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A commx'.y of Goelic scholars has been appoint-
ed to revise the Gælic version of the Bible.

CÂT. EADS is progressing favorably with the
ship railway at Tehuantepec. The estimated cost
of the railway is £15,ooo,ooo, as compared with
£48,ooo,ooo for the canal.

MR. A. F. G.ALJLT, of Montreal, who lately gave
the Bisihop $4o,ooo for a theological college and
towards a stipend for the principal, has otered

,83o,ooo to free Trinlty Chutrcli i at city froin
debt.

1N Western Africa, within the last forty years,
one hundred and twenty Missionaries have fallen at
their posts; but the value of tlheir labors is seen in
the thirty thousand converts to Christianity in that
region.

IT bas been proposed in Boston that thie open
spîace about which are Trinity Church, the Art
Museum, and the new Old South Chiurch, should he
appropriated for a park, and naied in menory of
President Garfield.

Trî: proposed Missionary Conference at Con-
stantinople has been abandoned on the ground that
the publishing of the results of Missionary labor im
the Turkish Empire minigit cause the Governmenit
to become more intolerant.

THE: late Czar's apartments at St. Petersburg in
the Winter Palace, remain in the sanie condition as
on the day Of his assassination. His private papers
are to be kept twenty years in the government ar-
chives before being allowed publication.

A RFMARKAULE clock has been set up i the
municipal library of Rouen. Jr goes for fourteen
month witho.ut.rewinding, and shows the hour and
the day of the montih. It was originally constructed
in I782, but underwent some alterations in r816.

AT the Oxford Diocesan Conference a resolution
was carricd by a large najority in favour of the
establishment of an Ecclesiastical Court, consisting
of the archbishops and bishops, for the decision of
all questions affecting the doctrine, tenets, or ritual
of the Ch::rch.

To read of al the outrages and violence going
on in Ireland, English people could hardly believe
that Gon has given this country one of the tichest
harvests reaped for years. As for the potato crop,
1 cannot remenber when it vas more plentiful or
free from disease since the great famine time.-
Irish Corresoiruent.

THE As7casi/eJozrza/ states that a gentleman
of North Northumberland has signified his wifling-
ness to contribute.€r,ooo to the new bishopric fund
on condition that "Lindisfarne" be prefixed.to the
title of "Neweastle." The Bishop would then go
to the north as seventeenth Bishop of Lindisfarne
and first Bishop of Newcastle.

BIRDS, we are told, go to the Arctic regions for
breeding purposes, not by hundreds, but by millions.
They are there provided with abundant supplies of
cranberries and other ground fruit, which has been
frozen during the winter, and is accessible when the
snow bas melted, and the air is filled with mos-
quitoes which are food for the insect-eating birds.

THE Rev. William D. Neese, A- M., a graduate
of Princeton College and of the Western Theologi-
cal Seminary, Alleghany City, Pa., has applied for
Holy Orders in the Diocese of Iowa. Mr. Neese
has been for some time in charge of the Methodist
Episcopal Society at West Union, Henry county,
Iowa, and brings ample testimonials from members
of bis former communion.

Tisa Rev. George Granville Bradley, the new
Dean,in bis inaugural sermon at WestminsterAbbey,
on Sunday week, laid great stress on the common
inheritance in the Abbey which the citizens of the
great Republic across the seas might claim, could
they forget divided counsels and unhappy inemories.
America had twice this year, he said, been drawn to

the mother country by common griefs.

AT the banquet in Philadelpihia to the British
Minister, Secretary Blamie, whose héalth was drunk
standidg, paid an eloquent tribute to the Queen,
saymg, "In loyalty to that lady, and iii admiration
of that gracious sovereign, the feelings of this
peop were- not to be outdone by the peolple of
Engl nd." In closing he offered the toast--'ilie
Q'teen," which was also drunk standing.

1 ý 1REv. GEORGE HENRV SACHEvERELL JOHNSON,
Dean of Wells, England, noted as a mathenati-ian
and as one of the editors of the "Speakers' Com-
mentary," is dead. His age is about 73.

THE Paris mint is busily engaged in striking off
ten million pieces of coin for the republic of Hayti.
I has aiso a job on hand for thie Morocco govern-
ment, anter wh-ch, it will have to execute a broni.e
and silver inedal, commemorating the works of the
St. Gothard tunnel.

THE Venetians are scandalized over the last piece
of enterprising vandalismis, nanmely, the introduction
of steamboats on the Grand Canai: This means the
eventuai extinction of the gondolas, and the conse-
quent loss of that which bas been called the only
soft, lazy, poetical motion on carth.

SOME time ago, the municipality of Florence
pawned the house in which Dante was born, a
house wlici tihe city has long guarded with pious
care. 'l'ie banking institute from which the money
had been borrowed bas foreclosed for its debt, and
the house is now offered for public sale. The own.
ers are prepared, if they can find a purchaser, to sell
the house by private treaty for the excessively
niodest sum of r,zoo lire, or about $250.

TayE city of Marseilles, which has rccently given
proof of its densocratic tendencies in a variety of
ways, has summoned the Empress Eugenie ta give
up possession of the Iniperal chateau within its
wvalls. Ihe document is addressed ta "Dame
Eugenie de Gusmian, widow of Charles Louis Napo-
leon Bonaparte " The chateau in question was
built by the city of Marseilles, and presented ta
the late Emperor in a fit of loyal enthusiasms.

By the late census it appears that the men in the
United States eutnumber the women by 890,ooo.
The last English census shows that in the United
Kingdom there are alnost as many more womien
than men. A secular paper suggests emigration
from one country te the other as being desirable
under the circumistances, but regards it as a nice
question as to which country should send the emi-
grants, as both would benefit by the exchange.

IN a long despatch to his paper on Italian affairs
the Paris correspondent of the Times, maintains
that the departiure of the Pope from Rome is really
under consideration at the Vatican. He also
quotes, on the other hand, a statement made by "an
eminent Italian, famous i. divers ways," advocating
the removal of the national Government from Rome,
which as a capital lhe considers "a burden, an im-
pediment; a geographical, diplomatic and political
absurdity."

IT is said by someone who bas apparently looked
up the facts that only seven days of national fasting
and humiliation have been appointed by Presidents
since the establishment of the governrment, and that
they have been designated as follows: May 9th,
1798, by Adarns; Jan. 12, 1815, by Madison; the
last Thursday of September, 1861, April 30, 1863,
and the first 'l'hursday of August, 1864, by Lincoln ;
May 25, 1865 (postponed te June i), by Johnsoni,
and Sept. 26, by Arthur.

THE Bishop of Derry preached at the opening
service of the Scottish Church Conterence, held in
St. Mary's Cathedral, Edinburgh, on Monday, the
roth tit. In the course of his eloqueut sermon
the Bishop said-"A truc Church must have a true
dogma. In the constant whirl of opinions the
Church must have a fixed pole. A Church without
a dogmsa was in the long run simply an absurdity.
Such a Church was a lamp without a ligit; she was
like party without a pohcy; she was like a dial that
was.placed in the dark, and had ne sunlight to fall
upon her face. The Church must have the dogma
of dogmas-the truth about Jesus Christ, He who
was Himself the living theology of His Church'

THERE have been probably few benefactions
which have been productive of more admirable
resuits than that of the American philanthropist,
Mr. Peabody, for the erection of model lodginsg-
houses for the artisans and working classes of, Lon-
don ; and it is satisfactory ta find that the manage-
ment of his bequest leaves little room for criticism.
The half-million which he left bas now bécome
£720,oo0. 'is increase in the capital of the trui-
tees is stated to be due to the insome from the
buildings, The occupants of the rooms include all
grades of the wfking'classes,from~ th labourer and
washerwoan-to tie skilled anisan. The entire
expenses of thetmanagement of the trust are under
£860 per annunL

WnY do nations die? Cuhivated Greece, and witi the Rev. T, McClatchie, were appointer, andail-conquering Rone; Vandal, and Goth, and Hu, reached China. In 1848 tie Rev. R. H. Cebboid
and Moor, and Pole, and Turk, ail dead or dying. and the Rev. W. A. Russe)]arrive .a ,Ningpo.
Why ? Murdered by nations more powerful ? They foîud remporary ldgings ini large Taotnst
Swallowved by carthquakes? Swept away by pèsti- temple, near which stand nowv the Bishop's outs,lence or plague, or starved by pitiless fanine ? Not and tie Mission Boarding School for Giis, w h theby any of these. Not by the lightningand thunder; house of Miss 1aurence, the superintendent Andnot by the tempest and the svrm ; not by, the poi- in this sanie neiglhbourhood are rising the buildings
soned air, or volcanic tires did they die i They for a Mission College, t be superithended b'iMr.
perished by moral degradation, the legitimaate re- Hoare. One of the priests of tpatntemple dli sur-
suit ogluttony, intenmperance andsocial cornption. vives, white haired, and someishat decrepit, butvividi>' reeîsbcisbsfregetai 

aAN rish Insltitut ion of thirty-two years btanding, ionouredn1 o so Rssel;tbisregard for
and which has donc good work in its tlime, has jsi hi hein intensified by tie fact of t e Bish opha'-ceased to exist. On Thursday, Oct. r4th, thIe final ing save his life when the c.i p aas stormed b te
neceting of the Queen's University to confer degrees T'ai-p*ing in 18 T.l'li y saine greensn ditcl

was ield in St. P'atrick's lHall, Dublin Castle, tIse bounds tie walls et tise sasere ; tsta gre t
Duke of Leinster, Chancellor of tIse Ulniversity, in shrubs of the o/rn fragrans stan withiits n 'alla,
the chair. During the period of ils existence, and scatter on the Seîitember air the sane perfume
17,800 students lsnd pirsued thicir studies under its whici astoishied and enchauer! theastomees ofour
sheltering wing It nows gives place to a new ex- early missionaries in 1848. During the aut mn o
periment-ihe Royal Unaiversity of Ireland, wisich 1348, a house was secured in a crowded part of tiseis only a large Examining Bourd for conferring de- city. This bouse, "the Kîdu gyiadea," orgrecs. 'Ie Quieei's Coileges will be alfiliated to "Kwun.bridge.head house," still continues in te
the ncw University. occupancy of the Mission, it lieson a st

thorotighfare, ansd wiîlîbn a stone's tisrow of tihe
• Os the occasion of the recenst visit of the Gover- main street of the ci. ly day, and far into the
nor-General of Canada to Emmsîssanucl College, nigit, the clink and ring of suitha' and tinkers'Prince Albert, Norti-West Territories, after ais iatsmers close by, and the busy hum frotn theaddress presented by the Bishop of Saskatchewan, neighboiuring tea-shops, are heard. Thie air is closebn behalf of the Warden and lutorial staff, the Hon. and oppressive ; but in a summer-house above theLawrence Clarke, meniber of the Northl-W'est Coun- roof, the missionary, weary with study, or heatedcil, stated that tie people of Prince Albert had with arg,îuent or exhortation, could inh*le thtplaced in his liands the sum Of $300, to be applied fresh breezes borne from the sca.towards the formation of a scholarship in the col- -Ille -eetion or this sumuer bouebrou t thelege, in memoryof -lis Exceltency's visit, and re- missionae ciota ci t is mon erut
quested permission to name it the "LouisenScholar-tmiions intoC ision w the of the great
shi," after er Royal Higlness the Prin sperstions of te hinese. eneghbours,ear.
Luise ier Ryallecy grane te quie pe ing of the proposed turret, and seeing the Irepai-Louise. His Excch]cncy granted Ise required Per lions for its erection, called on the missîoimaries, andmis'ion. informed them thatthe tall towerwould n-be low-

FOREIGN MISSIONS. cd. Th uof thenpà hbo,îrhood 'rnd
---waer,'i Ct e pha er boca i for-

CHINA.-IV. tune) woulrd be dcatroyed. The work milst cease.
Tie missionarnes argued and remonstarted, but in

TuE WORK OF THE CHURCH MtSIoNAR v SOcIETY. vain ; until Mr. Russell, vitih the ready wit of his
countrymen [le s an Irishman], discomnited the fce,Wlieîler ive look back upen iistor>' or arotînd us and tmrncd lîseir indignation iio merrbment, by pro-in the world, wars and tumnults, controversies and -tundhermgatomomrmnbyp-istsensods meetrs everywher, Mnres sed posing, as a compromise, that the mission shoulddissensioisns mctl is cserywslîere. Men are tosscd keep tise reid, ansd tise neighlsaurs ilevtetwr. ITheto and fro on the iwaves o their stormy puassionls, deputatien witdrew, and th e wrkeg o as finisher.

Tiey are like the troubled sea whici cannuot rest. InIebil of lthreuse, j t tsre e ars alier te
The scene 'would be dark indeed could we net -inh of thissioutNthre yers fere
believe that One "on higi is migitier than the Is openng ot the mission, tw'o Native converts were
of many waters." He reigneth over the carth; He -baptned.m ortio anidst tie vasî popula-
is constantly calling forth good out of seeming cvil. iis m ssrote n o r. C wbboid, "say athpear a psoill

Such reflcctions occur as we turn again te China tin te Mr. Ob b utd, "niay appear as
and think of the opium war as it is called of 841. matter ii tise eys ot mîany; but ce know Who ihas
That war opened China. Througl ifive greaît gates and that Hlite nc neaysbecoe a tousmand."
the West poured ils books, its manufactures, in
short, its influence, into this hithierto exclusive In 1855 the Rev W. A Russell visited the great
country. plain of San-poh, attended by the Chinese catechist

Ilt cannot be denied that these wars and their Bao. This fine district, containing a population of
consequences have served to intensify the dislike nearlylialfamillionofsouls,Jies otilhe usual track of
and suspicion entertained against foreigners by the travellers by the great water-ways, and had been
ruling classes ; but it is probable that, considering seldom visited by any foreigners except missionaries.
the exclusive policy of China and ier intolerable It is an alluvial plain, the sea still receding from its
arrogancy, nothing but a series of humiliating defeats, shorts ;,the land thus laid bare bcing swiftly covered
sucli as the experiences of18 4 1.4 2 and i858-6o,could with crops otcotton. A villagé lying now well-nigh
have opened ber brazen gates, and have brought to bosomed amongst the hills, and separate from the.sea
the more friendly common people the blessings of by eiglst miles of densely peopled and richly culti-
honest commerce and Christian truth. vated plain, still bears a name significant fo its having

It is diflicult for residents of the present day te been a harbour in ancient. days. Noble peaks, from
imagine the state of things in China thirty-four years ,o000 t 2,000 feet high (Sea-iew Cliffand Beetling
ago. In Ningpo streets, where English and Ameri- Brow Hill beiing prominent), rise from the plain in
can ladies now walk to and fro on thei errands of a fine curve from east ta vest ; eastward the ridge
mercy unmolested, where house to house visitation is lost u the seca, reappearing, at a distance of 25
is practiced, and where girls' schoois and classes miles, in the beautiful outlines of the Chusan Archi-
for heathen women are held-here, only a genera- pelago.
tion ago, a strange event was witnessed by some 'l ie people of this district are, to quote 3fr.
natives, who are now catechists ofour Society. An Russell's account, "bold, communicative, indepen-
English lady, Mrs. Noble, the widow of the captain dent, and irascible ; by no mseans awed by a for-
of the "Kite" transport, which vas wrecked in the eigner, and ever forward to question or oppose."
Hangchow Bay, was carried about the streets in a i The headstrong character of the San-poh people
cage, and exhibited ta the populace. And at Yu- exposed the missionaries to considerable peril in the
yaou, where there is now a flourishing American early days aftthe mission. 'he attempt to buy a
Mission, and within ten miles of which begins. the piece of ground outside the south gate of Kwuin-has-
San-poh Mission district, now presided over by a we, one of the chief cities of the plain, was met by
Chinesc pastor in full orders (the Rev. Sing Eng- an uprising of the populace, and but for the prompt
tehl), the Chinese general, Yuh-kien, after iaying interference of H. B. M.Consul at Ningpo the pur-
and burning alive a foreigner caught during the war chase would have been prevented. One of the ring-
Of 1841, destroyed hrimself in despair at the capture leaders in that riot is now the leading Christian in
of Ningpo by Sir Hugi Gough."-Moulk ts«e parts, and a lay member of the Native Church

Shortl after the news reached Englnd of the Committee for the Ningpo District.
treaty o Nanking, and the opeing of t e five ports TIhe church was erected with the contributions
té foreigners, the Church Missionary Society received of foreigoes attthe open ports of China, collected
i ianonymous gift i of o,oôeer'the pnpUr througli the kind advetacy of Bishb AQrd, wh,beginnin missidbay w'rk in China "Less in sg6gvisited aid confirmed af thîs station. The
the least' vas the only inscptió on tils no wàrk i Saapo gftW, aid within ear from the
donation.: The rhedns d é' thie pr idedr (rst visit ofthe missionafies/Mr, Russel igd :the
werë labourers wantidig 'The .Rev. G. Smith -privilege of adniiister lg the-Lord's Supper to eight
(afrwards firsiihop ofictdis, Hon bsg), on :rts,4. Gtkrw.
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DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON,

DokcHEsTER.-lhe Rer. Mr. Simonds, our
Rector for the past three ycars, having felt obliged
to reaign the Paris owing to ill health, at a
meeting held on Monday the Rev. J. Roy Caip-
bell, of St. Martin's was clected te the position,
Much as we regret Mr. Simonda retirement, we
have evesry reason ta ihope thîat tander Mr. Campbell
the Parish of Dorchester will become strong and
important. The Churcii lias a good deal te contend
with here as elsewhere cthroughouît these Provinces.
bitt our people are well off financially, and if directed
biy, live, zealous man there can bs no Jear for the
resitit. .

[Mr. Campbell is a good man, and we are glad to
learn of his election. Warmiy interested in the
Parish's welfare, we shal be greatly disappointed if
Mr. Campbell dots not prove a wise choice. We
presume Mr. Simonds wili devote his whole time to
the Penitentiary, of whir h he is chaaplain.-Eos.}

WonSsOsK.-erious ire.-W e deeply sympa-
thise v.ith the enterprisimg people of Woodstock in
the strious fire of Nov. t ith. It was plainly the
work of incendiaries, and no wordb can be too
strong te denouînce the acts of such fiends in human
shape. Wt regret ta ftnd thiat the venerable ol
chusrch of St. Luke's, the new church in course of
erection, the Sunday Schol ehouse, and the resi.
dence owned and occulied by Rev. T. Neales, were
ail destroyed. A writer says :-"A touisching inci
dent of the occasion was wien the bld bell in St.
Luke's toier, that lias se often given tie people
warning o!fire, thiat has so loften rung erry peals
for marnages, tolled mournfully ie its requiem tones,
called the Sabbath worshippers to prayers, when
this oid heti anid the (lame., that muuning up em-'
braced it, rang out ere it fell into tIe fiery deptis
helow its own funeral dirge." l'lie old church was
inssired for $,oco, the nsew building for S3.oo0, ond
Mr. Neales house fors $oo. 'lhe school house alu-
parently was not insured. The loss will bc icavy',
and the delay la building the new chuîrch wi lie a
serions inconvenience, especially as ail the buildings
are swept oway. It is culy a few months since the
Rev. J. E. Flewiling, of Florenceville, lost his
louse by fire, and now we are called upon to lasent
tie very seriots lasses te the Church in Woodstock.
This is a case wienu, if the members of the Church
of England throughons the Diocese rc e actuated
by the proper spirit, and thsre was the proper
organization to niet such calamities, they would
com ssto e aid ofi thir suffering brethren and
assistins- airing tie losi. %

Sr. jout.-Tle annial service of the Citurch of
En gland Sunda> School Teaciers' Association iras
lilt eusAlSaints Day. '1ure ias sesvice atSt.
'au's, Postand,, ai s so. n., uith a arge nuniler cf
commtnicants. Canon lirigstocke preached froni
St. John iv. 34-"My meat is te do the will of hini
tisat sent nue, anid te iish his iwork." In the eve-i
ing Rev. O. S Newvîunam prs-eacihed in St. John's
Church from a Cor. mii. 14.

'ERSONAi,.--Rev. G. M. Armstrong has beci
spending a few days in Fredericton.

Roi-il sA.- lle Rey. Canots Paritige, tise
Rectos cf this Pas-sh, ia bcen giventurc îuenths'
leave of absence, and lias gone to Englantd for the
benefit ofhis health. Canon Partridge lhas been urged
so this course by lits parishioners,.who aie-e anxios
te see him restred to eoolhealth, which has bien
injiired by his indefatigable and faithfiul labours.
rite Canon is in every sense a model R-ctor, aile
and eloquent as a preacher, and much beloved by
hie flock, whose prayers will follow him in his
iurney, and who wish him a safe retus-n with re-
newed health.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

S01JLECTONS, SUnSCRIPTIONS, at) IDONATIOS'
received at ihe ti>ncvsA. Roox, fer the week ending

RAI.PUROSES,r.1,
. I il, $2;St. %ark's and St.

Ahn';, fax, eRer. Il. J Winterborne. $r6.
WIDOWS' AND ORIIIANS' tFUNt.

Aylesfont, Offertory. per Rev. R. Avery, $f.55.
CilURCil ENDOVMENT FUNi.

Nrs. C.E. tars, Digiy, $2.
JOHIN D. Il. IIOWNE, (rerienlSerretary.

B. il. M. lEItFCtENtW.
lirerpool. Collection Thanksgiving-Day, $t2.

E. GILPIN, Treasurer.

utl ARD 0 FOREON SS
'ttle (iîsUrrs," Luncnhsssg, pet- Res-. Il. 1. Disest,

$ 3.13; Alberton, P.I., pe- Rev. R.AN. Dy-er, $5, ror
Xlgoma. Wm. CGssaI, Treas. B. F. M, Dio. N. s.

HAL.FAX-The RevY Mr. Hall-the lMissioner-
lrom Boston,'whose labours at Windsor- are refeured
to in t-hese colutmns-wilt be in Halifax and tate
part in the follouving aservices,-vit., Fridy (to.mor-
raw)ecvening hue wiii preach at St Lu~k's-Çutbedrml;
$uuday net : S.o'qleck celcbration St. Lukea,,he
%01 deliver a addlmu. unday,-MWwp'm Chape s
t-will .preacuat .the a;, 9o,çlcg aud.g tgek tep,
vices an1d aguai:s , -.Jsko's atid o'alakiC W'.
hope slie services 'lU bçê lgoIy aQecddo-

tes- oN NESc o ths ee
here twice on the dWi i i , as d utation frm

.7 t'

thé ori.4ecnal Chipw'Vtehilf or the B. JE
H. e sbo«d 'ce4ly at: a <rg taincrease in tlhe
subscriptiônsf*resr P4sh and1#sion was psai..
îively neediul te enable the_Çhlirch to keep tiè
present Parishes supplied with clergy, not Io Say
anythin of opening up fresh work. We trust whe
the to is scen atthe end of the year the effect of
his carnest appeals will be very evident.

NEW GLAsGow.-On Sunday, 6th Nov., Re. Mr.
sarris, of Londonderry, preached in Our temporary

chapel on behalf of the B. H. M., for which he had
been depuied by the meeting of the Deanery lately
held at Amherst. His stirring appeal susrcly must
produce good fruit in the shape of increased sub-
scriptions. Our new church is boarded in and the
scof nearly shingletd. We hope to worship in it by
the beginning of the year.

I.ONr>ONDERRtY.-Rev. D. C. Moore, of Albion
Mines, was here pleading for the Board of Home
Missions on the 6th inst. He reccived promises
which will double the snali ist of last year, but we
hope nore than that wili be donc. Isr. M -oore also
ment to Great Village and spoke therc upion the
samne sulject.

S'i-iNc.G tI. Mî.s;s.-Thle Rev. V. It. Harris
visited Ite Iarish on Sunday, Oct. 3oth, andI tte
two days followving, as dfel-gate for thIe Board of
Iloine Missions. The resuilt as been a very
îecided improvement in the subscriptions Io the

funds of the Iloard, most of thu s ubscribers doubling
theiir contributions. Now tiat the Church funds in
tie Diocese are in such sad want, Churchsmen seen
ready and willing to be aroused. ir. Harris'
plan of dedicated promises to ne fulfilled by the
dediiated offerings is the bebst thaitan le wrked.-
PJarish Church Work.

WixnsR.-A Mission was begin lcre on Tues-
day, Nov. 8th, and is to bec continued tstil Thurs-
day, Nov. 17. h'lie Rev. Mr. Hall, of Boston, is
the Missioner, and bis unaffected carnest manner
and spiritual uterances lave alrcady produced
b;lessed results, Disseiters as well as Church people
leing dheejly imuspressed by the services. Tie foi-
Iewing is the work- of each day, varietd as occasion
requires :-

Alforning Instrudions.
On Prayer--Thse nature of Prayer, Morning

Prayers, Night Prayers, Our Lord's Example of
Frayer, Prayer in Christ's Nanme, What Pirayers to
tise, IHow to Pray 'witiout ccasing, Wandering
thoughts in Prayer, Mental Prayer or Meditation,
intercessory Prayer.

Afternoon Scr-z>ture Exposf/ion.
On the Life and Ministry of St. John Baptist-

ihe sbirth of the Baptist, his. training, lis preach-
ing of repentance before our Lord, his administra-
tion of ba'ptisms to Christ, and the distinction be-
tween His baptisni and Christian batism, his sub-
sequent witness to our Lord, his imprisioinment,
huis message oh eiiqtuiry sent te our Lord, lis
niartyrdons.

• , .Eng .Scrn:ns.
''ise First Commsadmet-False Goos, Our

great entesmy, the Devil ; the grovth of sin, spiritual
death and resurrection, thIe cross. death, judgment,
iuconversion, reprobation, the life of grace, psersever-
asnce.

Evening Insrucion af/er /e Sermon.
Self-examination, sin, the besetting sin, repentance,

contrition and confession, reeintance, amenminent
and reparation, nicans of restoration, the Miuistry
and Sacraments, li(ly Communion, the Sacrificial
Fcast..

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

fitsHoP' IlNEY bas appointed Rey. H. P. Hlig-
gieson to take the place of Rer. M.r Dobie, Port
Hill. Mr. Iligginson bas now been ln the parish
for six weeks, and has atready won golden opinions
from the parishioners. His manner is courteotus.
affable and pleasing, and his ministerial duties are
conducted in that impressive and earnest manner
which are conducive to thIe benefit of his congrega-
tion, as well as to the members cf os-her denomina-
tions io have regularly attended the services con-
ducted by him during his sojourn here. By request
of the Church Wardens of the Porthil] district we
publislh the following calendar of services for Novem-
ber:- Novenber i th, ai Northami ; rth, morriing,
Lot s r ; afternoon, . Bideford ; evening, Porthill ;
i6th, Forthilli; 8th, Bideford; chi, N'rtham,
morning; Lot 11, afternoon; Porthill, evening;
23rd, Porthill; 25(h, Northam ;-, yth, Porthil
morning and evening ; Bideford, afiernoon i 3th,
Porthill.-SumrnersidefJournal.

[We may add. that Mr. Higginson is a devoted
worker, and iti be the people (sfaik if the work,
with Goo's blessing, does not prosper.-Eos.]

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

A\, enthusiastic and crowded Mssionary Meet-
ing was held- on the evening. of Ttissda, 3oth
inst. The Bishop ocçupied the chair, and made
an admirable ôpeing Address. He was followed
þye Lda . Davidson, Eaq., Rev. Jno. Ker, ai
Pqhanm RévW.M. T ilI and Rev. Canôn Bald.

the spce yreîe àf high order, nd
ch ntetçwa dj the casse.

PrBRlebnbudaacepntly .e
Jis11ttbn asreign m iniandaccepteÁ

tacht', .RetvR@bt. White 4h been appoihttd te tha Saooindfouruitdersxoo. He impressed upon
the Mpasion of %tiemmiugford, and Rev. Ernest the Sypod the positiYe disgrace these figures dis.
Saunders to WcstSheford. closed dind trusted that every effort would be put

forth te reach the rriiimum Of 11,ooo before
THE deed of Saybrook -1all was formally pre- many years.

sented ta the Diocese at the opening of the Thee- Our special correspondent wvill, no doubt, give
logical College last week, by A, F. Galit, Esq., our readers many particulars of the meetings nexi
the munificent donor. Besides the gift of the week.
Hall, fr Gault bas endowed a Chair for five years
with Sî,ooo a year. A LARGELY attended Missionary Meeting was

held during the meeting of the Synod, and able
DIOCESE OF QUEBEC. addresses delivered by the Bishop and Revds. J. P.

Lewis, W. S. Rainsford, lon. S. L. Blake, Q. C.,
(From our own Correspondent.) and by Rev. W. C. Pinkham, the zealous Superin-

THE following is part of a letter received by Mrs. tendent of Education of the Province of Manitoba.
Williams:- It is te be hoped that the enthusiasm aroused will

MuroN BAY, LACRADOR, 5 th Oct., 188r. not be allowed te cool, but that the amount pro-
DEAR MADA,-I duly received your kind letter mised from this Diocese to the North-west Missions

by the schoolmaster and lay-reader, Mr. Willis- will be more than subscribed.
also, by schooner, a box of clothing, with many
beautiful things for the Christmas Tree, and papers DIOCESE OF HURON.
sent from England.

I left Quebec for Labrador on the a5th of July (From our own Correspondent.)
and reached Natasthquan on the 3 oth. Here I was Your people seem ta be very popular down
received with much kindness by Mr. Romeril, here. I believe we have about a dozen Nova Sco-
Messrs. Robin & Co's. agent. 1 was fortunate tians and New Brunswickers cccupying good posi-
enough te get a passage te Casco, the next fishing tions iii the Diocese. The Rev. AlfredlBrown, anddtation, in a Coverinment vessel employed in taking the Rev. J. B. Richardson, are prolèssors (Lecturers)
the census. eIlad winds kept me at Casco five of the new Western University. The first named
days, which I employed looking up my people and lectures on "Liturgics," the latter on "Church His-
having a service caci evening. Services esry tory." The Rev, M r. Hill and the Rev. Mr. Troop
hearty and responding and singing excellent. The are identified witi Hellmuth Cllege. Have vou
people here are very poor and the harbour a dan- any more suitable men for professors and lecturers
gerous one. At one bouse I witnessed poverty and your way ?
misery in their most wretched fori, such as I had
never before seen. Sorne of the clothes se kindly DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.
sent will be a great boon. During August muci
bad weather delayed ne at each station. On reach- (From our owni Correspondent.)
ing Harrington harbour I found Mrs. Macdonald, You will be pleased te hear, that from a Church
an old and kind friecd te the rnissionary on the stand point, things are briglhtening in our Diocese.
coast, very ill. I was glad te have a celebration of Your correspondent can write in a much more
the Holy Communion witlh ber. Despite ber being cheerful and hopeful tone now than when he sent
in a low condition, the old lady insisted on my his last communication. Then I expressed a fear
holding service in her house as tusual. Slie was very lest we should fmd it difficult te obtain suitable men
anxious to hear again the prayers of the Church. in ansiwer te the advertisemcnts. I am happy te

alutton Bay was reachied on the a6th of August. I say, however, that we have had a large number of
was glad ta get to my headquarters, andi (md a fine applications, and we have renson te believe, eligible
settlenent with many well-to-do families. In the ones. If we get these seven new posts filled, it
evening, after rny arrival, I held a service in the will certainly be a great step in advance. Still,
mission bouse, and preached te a large congregation, this will only be tappng the great work that is
and was not a litle surprised te set the ladies con- before the Church in this land. With the construc-
ing in kid gloves. I began to think myself in the tion of railways, and the immense influx of immi-
Townships again. There are families here, how- grants, we can hardly tell what a mnonth will bring

r ever, who are very poor, and I expect that there forth. Almost cvery week re sec notices of the
will be wvant among seme of those who came in the names of new districts which we have never heard
spring from Newfoundiand. I started on my visit of before. W'e only have te make inquiries te find
te the eastward of the Mission on the 3oth August. that there is a large proportion of Chusrch people in
The day was very stornuy, and I encountered some these places. It is becoming a common thing for
very strong squaills. I am thankfil te say the Church men passing through Winnipeg te irait
church boat wreatheetd the stornm and I finally upon our city clergy te represent thie spiritualwants
reached Tabatiere. Two of my parishioners were of some new district. A Rector inM Winnipeg, only
net se (ortunate. They left Mutton Bay on the the other day, said te me-"When I see a man re-
same day as myself, and iheir boat was capsized. maining after Service in my Church te speak to me,
After remaining in the ater for about five hours, I at once think this man is going te tell me
each of them clinging te an oar, they were at last of some new Church centre. What can I tell
accidentally discovered and brought te land insen- hinm? \Vhat can I promise him?" I do hope
sible--I am glad te say they iare both well now. In that the e4,oo0 prornised us last Winter froim
alimost every lieuse along tse coast the r-espondiing the Dioceses in Old Canada will be forthcom-
is good, and the services are very hearty and carnest ing. Se far, we have only received a small portion.
in consequence. Tiere will he a great change in The Superintendent of Presbyterian Missions in
Schooner Bay this winter, I fear ; many of the the North-West returned last week from Ontario,
families who were tlire last year, intend leavmng it and I sec froi his report that their denomination
at once on accounnt of the scarcit- of wood, and the bas voted 916,ooo for the work of this Church here
congregation will bc reducedI to three families. during the ensuing year. They are, you sec, justly
i here mIl be very few childrei at the daily school. alive te the importance of filiing the field carly.
I am in a quandary about the school-house, the Only let the Church below give us even half that
floor of whici was taken up in the spring te finish amount, and me shall be satisfied for the present.
the Mission loiuse here. By on cof the schooners The Rev. W. C. Pinkham, Superintendent of Edu-
there came two boxes and a large bundle of cloth- cation, bas gone down te the older Provinces te
ing, also a large box of old papers and books. On inspcct the systems of School work there. We
my castward visit T distributed one of the boxes of hope that he rnay be able te do something oi be-
cloihing. In doing se, I gave te some families of halof f the Church, in the wtay oraffording informa-
the Roman Chturch, net regarding creed, where tien, and awakening interest. No man in the Dio-
there was evident poverty and want. I am very cese is in a position to give more accurate statistics
thankfuîl for the many things sent te Labrador, and in reference te the new districts (han he is. He is
sure that the people, for who-e comfort so much is a zealous Chusrch man, and bas had a large expe-
dont, are deepIly g-atcful. rience in the country. His duties in connection

I desire te return my warmest thanks te the mem- with Education have taken hin all over the Pro-
bers of the St. Matthew's Ch cch Guild for the vince, and ie never lot an opportunity of making
woollen coat which they kindly z:nt me. It will be himself acquainted with the wants of the Church
invaluable tome in my long winterjourneys. Judg- in districts visited by him. We hope his presence
ing from the piofusion of toys, books, clothes, among Chuirchpeople may do good.
papers, &c., which have been se generously sent, I The Diocesan Synod will meet on the 23d Of thiis
hope te have an unusually fine Xnas Tre for the month. I expect to be able te send THE CHualeC
little ones. . GUARDtAN reports Of it. MANITOBANENSIS.

Believe me, dear Madam,
Ve-y faithfully your. THE magnitude of the labours of the late Vr.

R. IVNnHAu BawRN. fBaring, during his seventeen years' administration
of the set of Durham, may be gathered from the

DIOCESE OF TORONTO. following facts. There Were erected ig ner
churches, at a cost O £363,830, ard affording ac-

The Synod opened on Tuesday, the ist inst., and commodation for 4o,59o woshippers, x2g churches
from the Toronto secular papers we should judge were enlarged and restored at an expenditure of
that the proceeding were more than usually interest- £r 79,87o0; and a further outlay Was incurred of
ing. The Rev. Jno. Pearson was elected Clerical £i8,534 for burial-grounds. The clergy were in-
Secretary, Dr. J. G. Hodgson, Lay Secretary, and cremsed by 186, and 392 deacons were ordained.
W. Atkinson, Esq., Treasurer. No fewer than 183 schools for elementary educatin

The Bis-op, in his address, referred to the Sun were erected or enlarged in the diocese during Vsr.
day S:hcols ô! the Diocese as the handimaids of the Baring's episcopacy, at a cost of£r3 7 ,83 1.
Church. The number of Teachers in the Diocese .
was îoo, wjjh 7,ooo scholars. A NEW IDEA bas been Originated in Chicgo.

Rs isArdship made a strong appeal ànehalf of The publication of a complete library for Sunday-
the pporly paid clergye'. Me adà from tihe réports school teachers, consisting of 12 volumes of choice

stty-fur pishes and misipps, tbere appeared to instruction, all for thé sum of r.oo, postpaid Se
bebutt d ,ooo;and er,eht werepaidless advertisement of David C. Cook in another columan.

to essthan 5 ou, We have examined the goods, and theyare rezark-
fifteen les than 440, tenlssi thani $3o,/three less'able for cheapness.



Thuraday, Novembir 17, 1881.

EVENING.

"He giveth His beloved sleep,"

My Father, hearny prayer,
Before 1 go t rest

Il is Thy little child
Who cometh ta be blest.

Forgive me2 auMy sin,
That I may sleep this night

In safety and in peace
Until the morning light.

Lord, help me every day
To love The mure and more;

To strive ta do Tly will,
To woship and adore.

TIer., took upon t Lord,
Ere I lie down to rest;

It is Thy little child,
Who coneth ta be blest.

LITTLE BY LITTLE.

Little by little the time goes by,
Short if you sing it, long if you sigli;
Uttile by little-an hour, a day :
Gane ith the years that have vanished avay.
LUttle by little the race is run,
Trouble and waiting, and toil are donc,
Little by little the skies gruw cletar,
Little by little the sun comes near,

Utile by little the days sile out,
Gladder and lighter on pain and doul.
Into a beautiful yCil grow.

Little by little thei world grois strong,

Fighting the battle of right or wrong;
Little by little the wronig gives wa,
Little by little the right lias sway;
Utile by little ail longing souIs
Struggle up near the shining goals.

Little by little the good in men.

Blossoms ta beauty forhuman tken:
Lile by little the angels sec

Prophecies, better, ofgood to b;
Littie by lile the COD of aIll
Lifts the %world nearer the pleading call.

THE PAST, PRESENT, AND FUTURE.

AN ALLEGORY.

I sTOO» on the summit of a beautiful hill ; on
cither side of me lay a vale rich with the fruits of
the earth, and happy in the sunshine of a summer
day. Lulied by the beauty of the scene 1 sIcpt,
and as I slept, I dreanmt.

On my right hand stood the Angel of Light and
Life, on nv left stood the Angel of Darkness and
Death.

"Mortal," said the Angel of Light," behold the
life of a virtuous and godly man. Le the beauti-
ful valley on your left hand be the past peiod of
his life, this hill on which we stand his present, and
the depths of yon valley on your right his future.
Behold," continued the Angel, "the past life of the
vî«rtuous and godiy man ; not a cloud 'ersisadowsa

tuoyears he bas left behind, not one stain blots the
sunshine on the track of his path. All around him
is peace. He diffuses a gencral happiness. ie
iyas instructd by grdly parents, his systera oflife
las been under the protection of bis COD; ansd
see," said the Angel, "his future (pointing to the
valley on the right) is tranquil, fuom the depths o
its foundation."

Hardly had the Angel fmnished speaking when a
change came over the featured of the landscape.
Thle valley on my left vas darkcned by heavy
clouds, that drifted through chaos. The hill on
which I lay became bare and rugged, pits appeared
in itssides, and snakes hung from the leafless boughs
of gnarled and rotten trees. The valley on m
right was covered by a cloud, whose pitchy depths
appeared as the entry ta Styx. i was benumbed
with horror. Sorrow and compassion were depictec
on the countenance of the Angel of Light.

"Behold," eried the Angel of Death and Dark
ness, in a voice which shook the hill to its founda
tion, "behold the life of my victim. His early days
are spent i sin and misery. Vice is his nurse from
the cradhe; see the life she hms laid out fof him
Look at the blots and stains that cover bis past
look athé misery that attends his prsent, and set
the clouded and unhappy depths f his future"

The snakes hissed, the clouds descended, the
wind moaned through the trees, and the Angel o
Death and Darkness disappeared in clouds of thun
der.

Invluntarily I turned to the Angel of Light and
Life. . A smile spread on bis countenance, and
ambrosial scents filled the serene air as he vanished
from my sight.

TUEIE 'FHURCI GUARDTAN
DANIEL WEBSTER'S TESTIMONY.

DastLs WEBSTER, in paying a becoming tribute
to the memory of Jererniah Mason, who had been
his great ival at the bar, adverted ta the fact that Mr.
Mason believed in the Christian religion, and sought
to cenfori bis practice ta its requirements, and then
proceededo say.

"A man like him, with ail his proper sentiments
and sensibilities alive in him, must, in this state of
existence, have something to behieve and something
to hope for; or else, as life is advancing to its close
and parting, all is heart-sinking and oppression,
Depend upon it, whatever may be the mind of an
old man, old age is only really happy when, on feel-
ing the enjoymients of this worldpass away, it begins
to lay a stronger hold on those of another."

Mr. Webster was not himself an old man when
he spake these words; yet he profoundly appreci-
ated and forcibly stated the ivants of one who finds
his powers fading and bis earthly enjoyments wither-
ing, and is penetrated with the irresistible conscious-
ness that his journey in time is nearly ended. The
great future is just before him, and he knows it and
feels it. To be happy as an old man, he must draw
comfort frorn what he anticipates in another life;
and, if denied this souice of comfort, then life's
evening ta him must be one of gloom and
sadness. It is difficuhitoconceiveofanore pitiable
object than that of helpiess, hopeless, and godless
old age.-Independent.

THE LORD'S PRAYER.

Let no man quarrel with the Church's frequent
use of the Lord's Prayer, for the Church Catholic
ever did the same. "Besides," as St. Cyprian ob-
serves, "if we hope to have our prayers accepted of
the Father only for His Son's sake, why should wC
not hope to have thern most speedily accepted wheài
they arc olyered up in His Son's own words ?"-Bp.
Sparrow,

WATCHING ONE'S SELF.

"When I was a boy," said an old man, "we ha4
a schoolmaster who had an odd way of catching
idie boys. One day he called out ta us: .1

"'Boys, I must have closer attention to your
books. The first one of you that secs another boy
idle, I want you ta inform me, and I wiiH attend to
the case',

"'Ah,' thought I ta myself, 'there in Joe Sim.
mons whom I don't like. 'Il watch him, and if I
sec him look off his book, l'il tell' It was not long
before I saw Joe look off his book, and I immediate-
ly informed the master.

"'Indeed,' said he, 'how did you know he was
idle?,

"'I saw him,' said I.
"'You did 1 And were your eyes on your book

whe nvou saw ?'
"I nras caught, and never watched for idle boys

again."
If we are sufficiently watchful over our own con-

duct, we shall have no time to find fault with the
conduct of others.

AFFLICTIONS.

"From whatever quarter afflictions corne upon us,
they are the 'judgnents of GoD,' without whose
providence nothing bcfalleth us : His judgment is
always 'right' or 'just,' duly proportioned ta the
disease and strength of the patient.

"In sending them, Gon is 'faithful' and truc to
His word, whence -le hath never promised the
crown vithout the 'cross,' but hath on the contrary
assured us that one will be necessary in order ta our
obtaining the other.-BP. Hone.

NO ROOM FOR CHRIST.,

When Jesus came into the world He found it pre-
occupied. eat only was He si ut out of the inn,

d but there seemed ta be no welcome place for Him
s n the world. From His very childhood He was
y a pilgrim and a stranger. Hence it is said, "He
s came unto His own, and His own received Him
d nlot."• • •- -

And as it was in the beginning so it is still. In
this wicked world aofours there is very littie room

. for Christ. There is room for almost everything
- else-for weaith, pleasure, dissipation, parties, poli-

tics, eating and drinking, buying and selling -room
n for all these, but for Him who came ta bear our

burdens, and to take away the sins of the world,
there is no room; no room in the world's thought
n. the world's feeling, for Jesus.

There is but little room for Christ in out business
e In many of our banks, stock exchanges and count
f ing rooms, Christ's presence would materially inter
- fere with their nanner of doing business. Should

He proceed to inspect their books, how many fals
d entries He would find I How many fearful revela
d tions would be made ! How many would stand
d aghast, their faces covered with sbane I

AcI AT orseVlf with Gn now. and bai a
-*AquAii yuru wii u o, auca

I awoke, and as I descended the hil, my -lips peace,"lest the time should ever conme when tht
forced me to utter,"Let ise die the death of tihe piteous words of the Saviur weeping .over Jensa
righteous, acd let my last end be like his"-C...C. lem, which had sinned, away -her. day of grace
Pdham. houd be applicable to you: "If thouhadst known

even thouatI leastin thIis thy day;.thk ihings which
"poR this GoD is our Gon for ever and ever He belong uito bthy peace i But now' they arc hid

wil be our guide even unto death.-P. xlviii.14. fbrm thine eYes !"

PROPORTIONATE GIVNG.l

"Give until you feel tis foolishness as a rule.c
A Christian -yes a Christian, and no sarçasm in-- ,
tended-may "feel" the g'ving of a nickel or a i
dime, while the liberal Christian beside him may
not "feel" the giving of a dollar or five dollars, andc
perhaps in the saine pew sits an impulsive, wu-si
hearted Christian, who in his anxiety ta give util s
he "feels" il, contributes ten dollars ta a given c
object when, nce would have been nearer his duty. j
Goa never intended that even an "educated con-T
science" should be an infallible guide in Christian&
duty educations differ as well as circumstancesc
and dispositions. 

sMuch bas beei written ot the subject of Syete-
matic Giving during the last ten or twenty ycars,a
but the "system" put in% practice bas usually taken l
the form of securing "pledges" to give a certin i
arnount during the year ta a given number of peci' t
fled objects. To sone extent good has been ic-t
complished and contributions to special objects%
ha\e been increased where the system has beenu
practiced, but from its very nature it cannot be de-s
pended on as a rule. The pledgcs must bc reneweda
yearly and their renewal depends usually upon the i
pastor. it is a pressure fron ithout, and Inot a
principle of life acting from iwithin, and hence cat-
not be permanent.

'hlie renedy is in two words, viz : Proportionate
Payment, or perhaps it will be better stated as /At
paymcnt if a Proportion. First.-If we owe any-r
thing we owe soie/hing defite, and this amointç
does not depend upon the weaiher, nor otr diges-a
tion, nor on caprice, nor upon what A er B gives,o
noir yet upon oui conscience, but upon what Go»I
gives us of temporal prosperity. .

Second.-The grand principle both of the Bible
and coimon sense, is that of ppofrtiunalt giving,
and this of course ineludes "systematic giving;" ts
the greater includes the less, It is impossible tos
practice proportionate giving without making it sys-s
tematic. -We should lay by and give as Gon ha/A
prospered us, lcaving ta lini the amount of pros-
perity, and the consequent anount we arc able ta
give, instead of guessing at and discountitg the fu-
ture by pledging specific amounts to bc paid at
stated times, when we do not know what even a daya
may bring forth, either ta our¯life or prosperity.
No prudent man-and every Christian should be
prudent-wil willingly pledge himself ta atnything
near his prospective ability to ay, but every mai
la safe in promising a proporhionae share of hiss
prospeity.1

The yearly tenth of our incone I believe that wC
owe, ui a different sense (rom our obligations for ai//

,we -have, just as we do the seventh of time, and that
we are it debt in a epecial sense until .t is paid ;
that spiritual and temporal blessings follow its con-
scientious payment ; that spiritual and temporal
barrcnness are the natural consequences of with-
holding it; th-at giving, properly speaking, does not
commence tntil the tenth bas been paid ; that if all
Christians practiced this rule they would not only
give many times more than they do, but wou/dv
rctamn mnorefoi- t/ensch've and their famili /hana
they do noir; tthat the poor would be better caredt
for; that benevolent institutions would not lack for(
funds ; that the missionary treasury would be full; ,
that missionaty work would rapidly go forward, and
that the world's conversion to Christ would be
hastcned.- Thc Church Afessengr.

THE Bible should be the cotmpanion of the
Christian. It will pour the light of heaven down
upon him, as he passes through the dark valley of
death, and when lie stands before the throne of GOD,
and is judged out of the things contained in it'
pages, he will hear the welcome sentence, "lCome ye
blessed of my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared
for you from the foundation of the world."

THE QUESTION SETTLED.

There's no use in arguing the question of the
potency of some substances for especial service in
emergencies. They will do alt they promise, and
more, if judiciously used. The foilowing from Mr.
P. Murphy, of No. r Fire Station, Ottawa, bears
upon the point stated above. MrI. Murphy says :
I had occasion ta use St. Jacobs Oil recently, and
must say that it is the best Liniment I ever .aw
used. I caught cold from getting wet at a fire, and
it settled in my shoulder and down my back to my
hip. I suffered a great deal from the pain. I was
advised to try St. Jacobs Oil. ' I did so, and after

r the fourth application I was entirely free from pain.
I cannot speak too highly of it, and advise other to
use it.

* -MAGIC'S WONDERS.

- "WHIL in London, England, a short time ago,"
- said the professor, "our Oxford-street waiter was
d made the victim of a practical joke. One morning,
e as this tonsorial artist sat reading his newspaper, he
-was startled by seeing a young man enter in a very
excited manner, who throwin, rather than seating,
himself in the chair, demsankd a ashave instanter.
Tie barber, who was a ready fellow, at on-c set

t about obeying the commands of this excited and
e hurried guest. With a tapiity that surpriied h.-
- self, he shaved the right stde of his customer's face,
, and then immüediately.turied:ta the left. Tliat side
, he alsoshaved with cleanliness anddispatcb, but

jude ohis surprise, When his custome-.demanded
thbd in' tPes aytingl piensd 'yhe6id
notihire the right uide. 'Th'Mrbeiidcéed bar-

her WEk almost certain thatb e hatd donc so,,but lier-
~etedi~hi'ssrprsethat the side Su qdièt5n 'bus

:overed with jet-black bair Auieh. sved il,
but whitl he did s, to abis surprise and horror, the
tait ia gurig on the lter side. Thus it con-
tnued for an hour. Whitle ahaved ont side, hic
could actually see the iair growing on the other
sidc. Terrified beyond expression. he stood mo-
tionless ; hereupon the young man lenped fiom the
chair, and snatching the razor, drew it across his
throat, and fel ta tuhe floor covered with blood.
The barber flew into the street, hallooing "Mur
der 1" at the top o his voice. A crowd soon gath-
cred, and, with the affrighted barber, bcheld tie
supposed corpse quielly arranging his tic before the
irror-turnitg very pleasantly, hie paid the barber

and departed. A iteatrical gentleman among the
ookers-on soon gave it out that'it was Professor
Hermann, the Great Amcrican Magician. iventw
to rny hotel, and awolte next day to find myself the
talk of London," concluded the Prftessor, for ir
was I who did it. I gave the poor barber fits.
"Did you ever hear how I gave a friend of mine the
snakes ?" asked the IProfessQr. Oit recciving an
answer in the negative, lie said :-'A friend of
mine, who was as great a drunkard as an actor, and
tiait is saying a great deal, was one morning seen by
me ta enter a drintking-saloot when ie was almost
on the verge of delitiun.trenens, and knowing bis
horror of 'snakes,' as mania-aølu is vulgarly
called, I resohved ta save hn. I entered just as he
raised a glass of whiskey ta his lips, and rushing for-
ward I snatched lite glass from his bands, crying
at the sane tine : 'Hold S., until I take this fly
out, I held up a serpent. C. cried out : 'My God i
that is a snake 1 'Not at ail,' sad 1; 'it is a sim-
ple house-gy. Sec? you are covered vith thent,
saying whicht I approached, anid from bis sieeves,
and hair, etc., I proceeded ta puli snakes, protest.
ing ail the time thtat they were flies. 'They are
snakes l' cried C. again. 'My God I that is a
snake; I tell you, Hermtant, they- arc snakes l'
'TIhen,' said lhe, 'I have the snakes myselfi' and
lie ruslhed frot the saloon. He %as not seen for
mare than a week aller ; but whenntiext seen he
was sober, and lias been so since." "Professor"
asked the interviewer, "were you, who arc so fond
of surprisintg others, evcr aurpriscd youirself?"
"Once," was t'e answer: "then the surprise
was a very great and agrecable one, I assure
you. It camne about in this way: I was for
a number of years a sufferer froin cramps in my left
side, inmediately under the icart. I suffered regu-
larly at the close of each performance, and Ycry
ofien was compelled ta cancel engagements w-hich I
had made, owing to my inability to fill them, bein
prostrated- by cramps, and bemng in a very w
condition. I entertained very serious thoughts of
giving utp my profession and spending soie years
in travel, and vould have donc so but for an atten-
dant of mine, whose head I had cul off occasionally
wille performing my wonderfut decapitation aet.
'lie individual ta whom I coiplained of the pains
and the cramps in my side on one occasion said it
was curious-tiat 1, who could decapitate another
and rephce the head ai will, ought certainly be able
ta cure myself. I told hii how some of the best
doctors in Europe and Aiimerica had failed. He
taughed at me, and said lie could cure me in a week.
That night lie presented me with a bouttle of St.
Jacobs Oi, the Great German Remcdy, saying that
its use would produce an effect marc magical than I
could readily believe. I latughed at the idea of St.
jacobs Oit doing what hand baflled the greatest doc-
tors, but said thiat I would try it,simply ta convince
him that trying it would do no good. That nighti,
on retiring, I rubbed my side with the Oil, and,
sure enough, its goodr ffect was instantaneous-
magica, in tact; I f t relef at once. I siept better
that ni&hîttan 1 Jsad donc for a long ie befare.
Again in theamorning I rubbed witli the Oib, and a
the close of the afternoon perfornance I noticed a
great diminution of the painful cramps. Vas I
surprised ? Vell, I vas very much surprised, and
i told my attendant so. In less than a week, and
before I had finished using my. third bottcoI was
entirely and permanently cured. ''he elfec< St.
Jacobs Oit was indeed magical, so much so that I
could scarcely believe my senses. I have never teIt
a cramp since-nor is there prophet, scer, sooth-
sayer or magician who can perform suîch Wonders as
St. Jacobs OiL"-Ci'ncinnati Enguirer.

A CANADIAN SPEAKS.

1WHEN anything worth saying is spoken in that
terse and pointed way that bears-the- imprues of
honest conviction, we like to have people to know
the nature ofthe communication, Oftucha nature
is the following fronm Mr. W. P. 1alst Campden,
P. O., Lincoln Co, Ontario. Mr. Haist says :
"With great joy over my restored health, I:would
write a few lines concerning that wonderful remedy,
St. Jacobs Oit. For the laut six year I have been
using various medicines internally and externally,
but nothing would help me. Finally, I procured a
bottle of St. jacobs Oit, which cured me after a few
applications. My mother-in-law, who lias alio been
a great sufferer from rheumatism, was also instantly
relleved by the Great Geman Renedy St.
Jacobs il is a greet blessin te suffeiing hunanity,
and Ishal dw everythig mi my power to make
kn~own its uhodits."

Verkau sat Is é and that word to your
tationr will beanorr for a box of Esterbrook's
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'THE CI[URCI'S OPPOR'UNITY.

NVF have recently read an admirable article in the
New York Churchman, under the above heading,
whicl we reproduce lhere, as it contains much that
i worthy of serious reflection. Ve hould,indecd,
thank Goo for our historical position, our Aliostolic
Ministry, and our incomparable Litursy ; but, after
al, what those around us will le most impresscd
and influenced by is the exhibition on our part of
greater love and zeal for the conversion of souls,
larger displays of Christian liberality and self.deny-
ing labours, and individual examples ofrhumble and
sincere piety and holineuss of life. These are the
things that will tell against the evils and corruptions
of sin, and these are the fruits of a real Christianity,
which the world ever recognizes, and is affected by.

Truly the time lhas arrived when, by ag-
gressive work and by the display of great
earnestness, the Church may draw to herself
the lost and ouîteasst, the irreligious and the scoffer,
as well as enfold within ber loving arms the best and
most orthodox who now are known under other
naines.

We need to be aroused to the responsibilities and
demands of our position, and to the possibilities
which are before us in this land, if only we are true
to ourselves and to our Churcli. Not ony do the
Laity nced stirring up to give more liberally, to
work marc faithfully, and to live more consistently,
but the Clergy must lose siglht of personîal interests
altogether, and Icad their peuple in all that is self.
sacrificing, good and holy.

People from without arc watching our course witlh
an intensity of interest truly renarkable, and if only
they sec in us the characteristics of the children of
Gors, they will hasten ta join our ranks and live ard
work within the Church's fold.

We shall say no more, but let the Churr/,man's
article spcak for lus.

"What the Chuurch is in her admirable constitu-
tion and historic order the masses do lot know and
cannot appreciate. Her apostolic methods and
wise appointments, her ancient creeds and well.
tested articles of 1aith, tie caracter and arrange-
ment of her services, so beautiful and appropriate,
these wil remain as they are, and exact abundant
admiration, but. in themselves they will go but a
htlewVay to inspire faith in the multitude, and win
tem to discipleship. Of suprene account ta them
is it that the Chuirch, like Christ Himself, brings
lherself down to their level, and is concerned in
their necessities ; that she is so touched with the
feeling of their infirmities as ta bc a helper in trou-
bre and a consoler im affliction ; that there are no
sicknesses and distresses of body or spirit but sle
finds a way to bring to bear lier iinistries of care
and healing ;and that now and here amid the hard-
ships of poverty and toil, the disadvantage of lowly
birth and humble surroundings, the temptations of
the veak and the miseries of the sick and afflicted,
she is, out of the fulness of a loving heart, in every
way sympàthetic, lractical, and humnane. They
know and feel that what Christ was in Ilis concern
#)r all sorts and conditions of meni, n lis sympa-
thy with them and sacrifices for therm, that must
be His Church.

"'The Church's great'est oppbrtunity, then, lies in
the direction of this chari;ible work. Her apostolic
order and "adntirable liturgy" will take care of
themselves. They a, frd' rt of the constitution
and meithds of the Chuich, but anot sale it.
What men want to know is, Yhether. the Chprch is
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aJive ta the accesities of- the time ; whether she so
understands the spirit of this nineteenth century
that in every reasonable way she is ready ta adapt
herself its uinister and helper. Never had the
Church a grander opportunity ta be at the same
time conservative and progressive ; to abide by the
old paths, and stili adapt herself in whatever way
to the changed surrouundings. What can the Church
do to minister more succcssfully in the great centres
of population? How, can she better organize ber
strength, and bring ta bear ber resources? Vhat
can she do for the intemperate, for the outcast,
and the afllicted ? How can she reach the irreli.
gious, non-churd-going masses, and better preach
the Gospel to the poor ? How can she make her
work more inclusive and ber spirit more humane ?
In the country parishes, ágain, how can she stir up
that sluggislh lie in which ieligion so often resolves
itself into two comfortable services on Sunday
How can she send ber members out into the high-
ways and lhcdges, compelling the warderers ta come
in ? Iow can she bring ta bear a more enlarged
missionary spirit, and carry the Gospel to the ever-
creasing, outlying populations?

"These arc the questiohs which it wcil becomes
the Churcl, as a whole, ta ask, as also every parisl.
The time bas gone by when she needs ta go inta
any apologies or self-defence. But it is only just
beginning wlhen she needs ta make lier work more
practical and aggressive. Her suprem2 concern is
to be about bearing better and more abundant
fruits, and such fruits witlial as come of carrying lier
ininistvring in a Christ-like way ta ail who most
sorely need it and are ready to perish without it."

A GOOD SUGGESTION.

A CORRESPoNDENT made the suggestion in our
columns some months ago, which at the lime we
lhcartily endorsed, that our Synod meetings would
be made much more interesting if questions lhaving
reference te the work of the Parislies were enter-
tained and discussed. We should like ta see at
each meeting of our Synods a day taken up with
the discussion of such subjects, and if the Synod
were to resolve itself inito a Committee of the whole
on the state of.the Church, there could be a friendly
and bencficial interchange of views among the
members. Such a course would, we feel sure, bu
productive of great good, bath ta the Clergy and
Laity present, and in its after results tupon the
Parishes.

\Ve morly name the subject now to keep it before
our readers, we shail returnî to il at length another
timîe.

SAvs the New York C/urchman: "The faithful-
ness of the laite Hon. E. R. Muidge in the giving
of money for religious and charitable purposes was
notable and sigmificant, and was directed and con-
trolled by Christian principle. Bishop ultnutingtcin
was his former rector im Boston, and when he came
to the selection of the preacher for the consecration
of the niemorial chuurch whichli e erected at Lyni
for the use of St. Stcpliens parish, lie chose his old
rector to preach the sermon, because, lhe said ta a
friend, 'Bishop Huintington first tauuglht me how ta
give.' It was a beautifuil tribute ta a rector's fiaith.
fulness to single nenibers of his flock,"

PREACHING.

Hl.
I r would be well to consider what the reai object

and aimi of the prcacher is ; whether it be to pose
before the world,as a mani of some scholarly atain-
ments, a laster of the English language, a thinker,
a person of taste and culture, of penetration, of
knowledge of human life, as a trained lecturer on
religion, or whether lie bas not a hlighland noble
aim, a direct abject in view, to -which lue should
bend liiiself with ail]lis strengtl.

"A faithfuul dispenser ofthe Word of Gooî" will
not have in view so much the immediate effect as
the final outcome' and resuits in the lives-of those
committed toi his care. Some sermons ive hear
which, ah tîie time, arc very attractive and striking,
but tWo days after we could, perhaps, remember
but very littie that was said, and cannot point ta
any part of our lives as influenced by it. There
are so many ncans and ways at the disposal 8f the
prea:ner who is sincere in what he has undertaken;
so many 4ifferçnt ways in which he can tell those
he addi-sses,:"Lmean this for rou P,"I insit upon
this- s the tiuth," by loäk, uiarnner, and gesture
which iIi cdrde n'atirIlly 9pd without efort ifîe]
words are öôse Wich come up from the'-heart.

The argument, the exhortation, the appeal, the rendering on pui-ely critical grounds, le will often,
enquiry, will fall very flat if uttered as if by one who l unconsciously to himself, be influenced and swayed
felt it was his duty to say such things, but had no by his theological and ecclesiastical views, opinions,
further interest in what he says after the words have and predilections, and equally truc it is that many
passed his lips. Mercly reading a paper on a text|passages are in the course of translation partly in-
or passage of Scripture cannot truly be called terpreted. But not only did the constitution of the
preaching. It may satisfy some, and, perhaps, the Company preclude any possibility of danger from
best informed among the congregation, but as a the influence of opinions opposed to the Catholic
rule they are the few and not the majority. No faith ; but an additional sareguard was proiided in
properly educated person is less interested or moved the fifth of the "Principles and Rules,"-"to make
by thoughts or arguments clothed in plain languuage, or retain no charge in the text in the second final
such as the simplest person in the Church could Revision, exccpt uwo-thirds of those prescnitap-
understand ; rather he sees the art of the preacher provcd of the saie." In a Company, therefore
in thus being able to express himself. So that composed of twenty Churchmen, four orthadox
while the subject matter requires and receives con- Nonconformists, and ant Unitarian, it is incredible
siderable care in prepuration, division, enlargement tlîat an> change wlich weakened the doctrinal ap-
and illustration, the mode of delivery is not an un- plication of any passage, or the reuoval of an> pas.
important matter, and although a secondary con- sage iich had such doctrinal application, 'as
sideration, it should receive sonie attention. Let made, which did not seem te bc required by
every expression be most sincere, and every move- accurate scholarslip and the rules of sound criticism.
ment natural ; the greater the sincerity the more But the objection renains thaz the Cliurch has
natural tlîey will become. And talking oborut sin- virtuall abdicatedi her position as "the Witncss and
cerity and naturalness, nine-tenths of those îlîo KeejerorHolvn xe rit h and that a Version tus
attend Cliirch are acute enoiuglto sec and seule in npade lias no haim on i e accptanc cf Church-
tiueir minds, and that, too, ver> near Uic markc, what men. But such an objection s fems ta me tadbetrao
kind of mar he is who is thus addressing them, and some confusion of thoughn. It is no ith consid-
accardingly are affcted by whîat lie says. It is lion y oftheRa'ising Conand, but the Synodical
quite possible for a tiine te disguise the re.i p state action oft p*Curcli that can give valid authority
of the case, and ta make p) for defic;c,,cies un an t any ersion a sue Scriltures. Sa far the
artifcialaybuit the truth will att, and sooumer or Revised New estament is the work of the Revisers
later the truie condition af things is seen. 'lie and the Coarittee a Convocation, and what
clergy shîould bear in mid that they preach every authorit oiteiosssses arises wholy from their repu-
Sunda fro tleir pulpits t reasoning people, wsio, tatin for abiliy and sch olarship. "tma t or mand
if they lsten atail, form conclusions io thoeir minds, o b p oadopted and formall authorized bon u-
wlo do nt, as a utie, lose sight of see man in bis vocation. But if adopted it cili carry with it the
office, but are much influenced b>' the impressions sanie authoriy as if ail the Re isers had been
tkey recive therefore, i tis adt enoug that soe Princes ofh tChurc h. Iort ni own part, 1 wouid
ruhsor exhortations be wnrcay uttereu. and Itie raier fntruestthieuiuuenag ceand assertion of the
peple considered as bund ta recdive and obe ; riglits and prergatives of the Circe ta the Houses
there cust be More than this or eisc it wil b a of Convocation than te ipan of thuir criics.
sorry affair. II. MWe comne now ta the Miost important paru

rtie power of speech whn proper, aused is cap- of our subject-te way in theich the Revisionas
able of producing great resuils; it is a lever wich been carried out, the changes, omissions, and adt
uîîay bcecmployed ta ver>' great advantage in thec ditions wlicl aebe ae n eeife
publi ministrations of th Churcli; but p ina e mosutoppressed b tse weight of the task which i
abusd or rather mis-employed.asninag ebuplanted somewhat inconsideratel assumed. in view fa the
sf low as te lit ver flitte indeed, or s thigh as t greatness of the abilities ad attairiments of the
b alnost tut a rreaclu ai the mperator.a i hPro Revisers, and uthe materials and authorities at their
duce is best resuls it nus bc used with strict disposaI aoris alnost afraid te veiture a singe
reference ;t the objecun viis. '[lie position must word of criticisn- it seems ayn pactaaudacious
be studied and ever aseutence panted se as t bc temerit a do seo. ut ail of us have sone opinion

orst effective. in regard ta the vrk generalo, as imel as ta par-
t'oc ular passages wad,a liile cohsclus of th e feeble-

THE REVISEdi VERSION OFuTl i ness a our powers and the patcit ofo aur atain-
mayTAMET bgents, and rdidow i ing tae te Revisers ail the frnage

p P ipr radti o the REv. D. Sur ; it a Rural liat is meet, y shoeuld n wshrik fronthe a dest
solastovery intthe daed or soahig aon St. expression ofi ur apiniun whicli n have formfd b
Lukes Day, iSS. foaitfoful use a the sander means atour disposai,

dContnmtbeul.) especial, if t e expression of it seems ca culatcd t
. thave spoke in the Church as " i mt- lead taouseful and profitable discussian, te reiovau

eess and K eeper f Lia pl'rit." And s s leails a difeicu ties, and . e bringiu g aut of th e truth.

ne tauotice an objection so¡ntiînsunade agains radu tvil permitne ta renld yau, for te sak-e
'th e RE VSEDersione OF THeNE\ticulof ciearnessageat the aterationscwhic ohave beee
tefthe R visVriauioi ny ir the goîdf ieCnu o- nide are of twa clsses ; sanie are due tealatera-

cation of CanterbuSr appointed a. nsecutive Com- tians i w the Greck tex p of t ye Nw Testaienu,
niittee; an-d, afterwards, Companims were fornîd athers are antered renderings of the text com agone
for Pae revisian of the Old and N w Testaments rceived.

respectively, the coopration ao varionus persans i. 'lie forn er class while much less vefo
eninent for scholarsh.ip, sainetuebers, and o aersihfcludes the mos thiprtant, a d is attende a
not nienîbers of ie Churc- of England, being in- greater difticute sasd labour.
vited. Suibscquenutae tis, in accordance viîlu a The ruai text aithue New Testament net beiuîg
vote of Convocation, two C hmpanies were fWried found i usefundprity ib dan souse Manutscrip, it ca
n te United States tHork With te English Com- b asculrtaied, soineties wit ceruaint , at other
panies. Noe objection sois been made againsu this t ouwes apprximatel>, toni'b> a carefu comparison
course as a virtua abdication b> the Churchi of ber of the diffrent Manuscripts and Versions, together
ofice as "the Witinss a d Keeper fiHols t 'rie .o ith te quotations found in the ritiegs o alte
1 ainot certain tbat 1 did not second or support a carl>' Fathers. 'l'le relative îveigbt of thiese atuthori-
reso tin protestiug against the constitution ohe tics is in the order indicated. Vhere ec principal
Revising Cananies, w Cmic p wasepassed faothe time MSS. are general agreed, there we probably have
au a Rural. Deainer>' Meeting in auîother part ai the the truc text. But net certainl>'. For saune ai the
Diocese. But 1 niust, couîfess that 1i have long since Versions, viz., the Peschito or Old Syriac, thie
changed nisnind as tathe isdom and prNw priett retonian Syriac ai the Gospels, andved.ecOid
cf the step. The advaptiges of having a Version Latin(notthe Vulgate), were made two centuries
which ail tsclRefarmed Communions are iling before the most ancient Greek MS. that is know .
te receive as toe tost faihf r npresetaian i thie (Perhaps 1 should add thatnoa xistingMS. of an
Original Scriptures woich the bes scolarship of Verion is a the sanie age as the Version itself).
the ageý can proditce are so obviotus that it is un- Their authorit>', therefore, especiali>' if the MSS. ini
necessaro even ta mention themn. But is iesflre whicfthereard found are in agreement, is ofte
absurdteexpec that such tw iversaity ofacceptance suficient ta establisl a readingwhichias nat the
can b secur d uinless you nake the constitutionof balance of Greck Manucript autbrty n ils faveur.
the Revising Companies ider than Hi basis t f the The quotations found in the wFatherswhicinsufti-
ChtItch of England? For mys ecmuo t s-a>'tat 1 cient terstabiishau>' reading of themselves, are
cannot se rotedanger aiCathole sdotriie in-uch important as shewing wat was conained insoine
Re tin, even whcn wne pf th e tRevises is a of the MSS. alteiryn age, and in cases where
atYuuaRran. Drue. i Methat in ate at of aman's s- tbeotherauthorities are preti evenly bal.nceF will

cere desire th decide a question L reading.or avail ta turn he scale. There ae, wogain cases ies
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which the decisiln-in fayour of this or that reading
must bh made chiehy on subjective grounds, in
which criticism isallowed to o erride external
authority. But such cases are comparatively few.

The first printed text of the Greek Testament
w-as in the Polyglott Bible of Cardinal Ximenes,
printed at Alcala,;or Complutum, (and hence known
as the Complutension Bible) in 1514, but:notpub-
lished until 1822. The Editors profess te have
consulted some valuable MSS., but it is not pro-
bable that they had any before theni of a more
ancient date than the 13th century. Printed later,
but published before the Conplutensian edition,
was the first of the five editions of Erasmus. In
the preparation of this first edition Erasmus had
one MS. which contained the whole of the New
Testament, except the Apocolypse, and three other
MSS. which together formed one copy. In his later
editions hie availed himself of the Complutensian edi-
tion, and the Greek Codet Britannicus or Montfortii,
a MS. of the i5th century, and remarkable as con.
taining the famous passage r John ". 7. 8. The
next edition was that of Robert Stephens, published
in 1546, and compiled chielly froni the Conpluten-
sian, and the fifth edition of Erasmus. The edition
of Beza (the successor of Calvin), published in
156 5, was founded on that of Stephens; but besides
the imaterials which Stepliens used, Beza had athis
disposal the Codex Bezæ (no' in the University
Library, Cambridge, and marked by the symbol D),
containing the Gospels and the Acts, and tic Codex
Clarornontanas (known also as D in the Pauline
Epistles), both of which are supposed to belong to
the zixth century. These were the only printed
editions of the Greek text whei the Authorized
Version was made, the edition of the Elzevirs,
known as the Textus Rec>/us, and differing il
about one hundred and fifty readings from the
third edition of Steplhens, not being published until
1624. The Greek text vihich corresponds to the
text of the Authorized Version is founîded on the
editions of Steplhens and Beza. The translators do

der." He then pointed out that all the quotatiotîs
were taken from his speeches and writings, after he
had passed Middiéelife. In answer to the oft re-
peated assertion that tnough Vesey was a Iligh
Chuthman at the beginning, he completely changed
after he reached the maturity of wisdom, the is-
sionary character of his work was dwelt upon, and
the Bishops and clergy were censured in strong
terns for not guidiag the movement, and grafting
his work per ucnty on the organization of our
Cburcb. He ended with a strong appeal ho the
Church not to let this history of the eighteenth cen-
tury repeat itself. There ivere daily cries that the
Church had done her work, and she must step aside
for other agencies. The real call upon her was,
while adhering to her chanîgeless creed, to show'
herself ready to meet the varied wants of the age, to
multiply services adapted to the masses, to plant
chapels in the most drgraded places, and compel
the masses to come in ; and lastly he called for an
organized and commissioned order of lay preachers
'to speak as Wesley spoke' from nian to man, from
liart to heart, and GoD vill send home the mes-
sage, and the neglected masses, whose souls are as
precious as our own, will realize thait the Church,
after a!l, is, indeed, their mîother, and they will rise
up and call her blessed."

"Tlhe Chairman then invited the audience to put
some questions to Canon Luckock. One of the
W'esleyan ministers, Mr. Sharplev, of laddenham,
put several, and an aninated discussion took place,
the Lecturer apparently satisfyitg the audience by
the answers which he made. The Lecturer spoke
throughout in a tone that ti WVesleyanss. who were
present ma large nuibers, could hardly have ex-
pected, wlhenever lie desired to condemn, using, not
his own, but John Weslcy's words. And we ca-
not lhelp thiaking that some must have felt how un-
tenable their position is, and wisied to be back
again in the fold which their fournder loved, and
from which he neverceased ho deprecate separation."

"At the conclusion, Canon Luckock was most
heartiiy applauded by \Vesleyansand Church people
alike.

QUESTIONS FOR SUNDAV SCHOOLS.

PRFPARED 'B R Ev. W. W. BATEs, Iv ONT.

(Contiued).

not seem to have compiled a text for themuselves, 98. IHow many kinds of confession of sins arc
but to have used these editions as their basis, adopt- there?
ing some readings aot found thierein, on the author- 99. What blessing is attached to confession.-
it ofte Vulgate and w'hatcver MSS mna> h .I John, i, 9.
iy oatheViahe oo. Give examples of pubie confessiin-St.
been before theim, e cannot wonder, then, that Matt. iii, 6 ; Acts xix, iS.
now, when betveen six and seven hundred MSS. soi. Give a command as to private confession.-
have been collated, containing the whole orparts of St. James v. z6.

102. What is the essential difference between thethe New Testainent, and more taî a dozen of teaching of England and Rome as to private cou-
them supposed to have ieen written not later than fUssion?
the sixti century, only two of which wore consulted 103. In what two cases does the Church of Eng-
in the preparation of the editiomns on whici the land direct private confession to be niade ?
translators of 1611 principally relied-we cannot 104. By whom is the penitent's sin forgivenm?
wvonder, 1 say, that alterations should berequired Through wiom is it forgiven ?-St. Matt. ix, 6:

xvi, 19; xviii, 18; St. John xx, 21. Also sec Or-
in the Authorized Version as the consequence of dinallan Prayer Book.
alterations and emendations ma the Greek text. 05. Where there ismno piest cither to give abso-
But it is mîatter of surprise and congratulation that lution or to administer any Christian Ordinance,
oui- present Revisers, aftr the most cafUl and what arc the faithful to do?

to6. Were children baptized ma the Apostles'
assiduous consideration, have found it necessary to days ?-Eph. i, i1; vi, I ; Col. i, 2 ; iii, 20; St.
niake so few changes of importance. Many altera- Mark x, 14 ; I Cor. vii, 14; Acts xvi, 15, 33 ; I
tions of text there certainly are (I have noticed two Cor. i, 16 ; Acts ii, 38, 39.
iundred and nigety-three in St. John's Gospel); 107. Why did not Christ or the Apostles p/ain:/y

state in Scripture that infants were to be baptized?but snost oU tlem affect but slightly, if at aIl, thue 18. Give two other customns observed by the
sense of the passages la which they arc found. Church, but not plainly commanded.

l09. Show the folly of the objection that infantsarnspeainfroi-an eceheiashicat point of "iew. In lshould not be baptized because they cannot repentEngLand an Act of Parliarnt would, of course, bc mecessary adblee lb ai hn ol xid ieî
to give ehect ho any resolution of Convocation pertaining to and behieve.-ohe same thmg would exclude them
it use in the public services of the Church. from Paradise.

(To bc Continued). rio. Why are not infants required to repent and
believe ? As to repentance give two reasons.

CANON LUCKOCK ON WESLEYANISM. r11. Give examples of infants admîtted into cove-
•Nnant with GoD without repentance and faith.

THE folowing interesting account is gien in an 2. Which of the two covenants, the Jewish or
the Christian, is the more comprehensive and gra-

English Church paper, of a lecture recently delivered cious ?
by Rev. Canon Luckock, D.D., at a meeting of the 113. Which would be so, if the Christian Coven-
Church of England Working Men's Society at Ely, ant excluded childrcn ?
--Subject, "John Wesley and Wesleyanism": 114. Does the validity of Baptism depend upon

the amount of water used ; and if not, upon vhat
"Canon Luckock began by showing the degraded does it depend ?.

state ofhthecountryat théebegmnningofthe eighteenth 115. Show that such passages as St. Matt. iii, 16,
century, and attributed itin a great measure to the and Acts viii, 38, do not necessarily involve immer-
inelliciency of the clergy. - He then traced Wesley's sion.
early life at home and at the University, and lis de- i16. Show that baptize, as used in the Scriptures,
terminätion to obey the Ciurchl's rule of weekly does not necessarily mean immersion.-II Kings
attendánce at the altar, for-ithichle was stigmatised iii, ii ; St. Luke xi, 38; I Cor. x, 2; Ex. xiv,,.22;
as «Saci-alnentarian" and "Mediodist." He tlien I St. Peter iii, 20, 21 ; Ez. xxxvi, 25 ; Numb. viii,
established, from aseries ofquotations from Wesley's 7.; Lev.xiv, 7.
own writings, the Cathohic character of his faith. 117. Show that in soie cases Baptism could not
His allegance tothe Church he illustrated by suc' be:adiniistered if there were no other modé than
quotations as 'these: n'I abho'r the thought of-sepa'r- imaIerson, and that consequently soie wouild have
ation from the Church-" "Ye,".spleaking to his to die unba tized, and therefore outside of GoD's
followers, "were first called in the Church of Eng- Church.
land, and thotugh you have, and will havp, a thou- 11s8 Show that infants are capable of erttering
sand temptations to leave it and set up or your- into a cbvepant with GoD.-fDeut. xxix -ro, 11, 12.
selves, regard them not. Be Church o England 119. -OyV is spôusorslhip involved hre,
men stili." The lecturer then quoed passages on 120. Why has thé Church sponsors in Baptism3?
the Stramentary vièws of Wéley, -Baptismal re- 12r. What do the Godfathers and Godmoth'e
gerrératioi, prayers for the dead, assurance, r r&llyj fr5i5,e. f Mat are they direded ta do 1
arguegl hat those wvh bore bis name ndw a'~ ,22. is1 i-iright ho place theBaytismal
right -to. caim hm as their founder, incei 'ir Vows tpont unt6ncorsâcions infants?
teachgand4ig are de' teE1 poles asun a23. Whea re Godparents - bound to see to the

-èl's asu.- -123-'-W -

religious training of their Godchildren ? Under
what circumstances are chy (fee fioum this duty ?.

124. What was the origi at heavi'g sponsors in
Baptisi?

1.25. Naie sonie advantages of the cuiston P
126. %'hat is he ineanine of the words "secing

now, dearly belovcd, that thi b chiid is regencrate,"
in the office for Holy Baptism ?

127. Wbat is the difference between regeneration
and conversion ?-Titus iii, 5 ; Roni. xii, 2.

7àbc contiîued.)

UNT l'r.

(To the Raitorseofthe churet, lianuLan,
SiRs,-l perceive in your isue of October 2oth

what "Rothesay" calls his closing epistle on the
subject of uni/y. Ilis mode of dealing with the
subject is much L keueping with his previouîs effu-
sions. He assumes without adducing proof; and
niakes assertions, which arc, to say the least about
theni, very chuncrical.

li tle firust place, lie states that he has been
wriinng for the purpose of bringing about a "kindly
estiunate of our fellow Christi-ns." I an not aware
that Z»e Church, as a whole, entertains any unkind
feelings towards msembers of non-Episcopai bodies ;
but while she rejoices that they have emibraced
j5ai f thc iruith, she feels anxiouis to sec thicin
embra th /e '/oie. Ste wihcs to convince them
by deded, //ain /rac/ng that ltcir position is a
false one ; and that it is their duty to investigate
the matter, and to retmurn to the one fId froni
which tlhey have in their perversity strayed ; and
that by so doimg they wil be cnmplyinig iith the
will of the Divime Founder of the Church. 'lie
Chiurch has no desire to sacrmifice the truth, and by
a -prcise to proinote ui/m. ler higli aim and
noble purpose is to enforce the trith, and if bîy so
doing she wounds the feelings of sonie, and arouses
the prejudices of others, it is n/ofu/i of bers. She
is iperforming an iinperative duty. By' so doing,
she is stepping in the footsteps of her Divine Mas-
ter and I'ounder.

With regard to the words of Canon Carmicharl
quoted by "Rotiesay," I can fully endorse //em
without surrendering the position I aiintain ; but
I cannoi endorse the comments and enlargements
made tupon tiem by your correspondent. The
Canon is shown to have said tiat "the Clitrcli of
England is the natural division of the one united
Church, and should niake the first move towards
unity." With this opinion I concur, and so docs
"Roll esay," and yet it gives TAe C/urd the
superior position, and an iiiferior one to all other
bodies of Christians, the veoy thing.dhich he con-
dnis, after having latuded and approved of the
whole quotation.

"Rotliesay," enlarging upon the views of the
Canon, says : "The Church of England wou/d ca//
Io orde,-, and wouild welcome all as standing on
equalground-Jesus Christ the Chief Corner Stone."
Here again, ma "Rothesay's" own language, the
superior position is assigned to Tht ChurcA ; but
the statenient that "she would velcoîine al as
standing on equal ground" is overdrawn. ltow
could she do that wlen some of them lold doc-
trines at variance with Gospel truth ? How could
she do that when she knows that their organizations
were not Divinely instituted? Werc she to go as
far as "Rotiesay" would have ber go, she would be
vey inconsisient. We want unity; we pra)y for it ;
but we wl//no, dare not, cannot sacrifice one par-
ticle of the truth to obtain it.

Again, "Rotihesay" states that "All the Christian
organizations whiclh enthrone Jesus Christ, whiclh
regard not Circunicision or un-Circumcision, Epis-
copacy or non-Epscopacy" . . . "would cone
to an assembly for the promotion of the unity of
Clirist's Body." I am at issue with part of this
statement. He says, "Circumcision or uîn-Circum-
cision"-/hat ix Scriptura, we have a Christian
Sacrament, Baptism, in place of Circuncision ; but
vhen.he couples Episcopacy vith non-Episcopacy,
which is equivalent to saying a Di-'ineiy instituted
Churc/ or one of humait imeti/u,/iol, I stop, and
consider whether it is not a presumptuous sin to
compare, nay, more, to put on a par the work of
Goa with the work of man ; the Chuîrch, a Divine
institut/ion, witi the organizations of merely human
orngin.

In speaking of the Methodists, "Rothesay"
alindes to "their wvarmth and earnestnçss, their
ol·ganization and devotion, their record as having
awakencd the Churches of the world frorm a sleep
of lethargy into which they had fallen." IVe admit
thet Wesley and Whitfield a'akened /Ae C/úirc/;
butV'esley never intended to encourage schism, in
fact, he preac/hedagainst it ; therefore, their position
ifuntenable acording to the opinions held by their
*r,epted founder ; and is not the good they cfected
counter-balanced by the schism that was created ?.
Ad.m Clarke, the learned commentator the last.
one alluded to in his letter, submitted ito Confîrma
e6h at the hands of Bishop Aagot, and enjoined
dthsgo do. likewise, thereby admitting the super-
ioriy Ad validity of Episcopl crders.

fflhesay's" allusion to the.prophetic ision of
,thé, M d disciple I think is overdrawn. The
redeeied will consist of thqse who have been saved
ina Ggp's own way. -ba -e isndei îf th é
past;,hey willintertain, we kndw nos 'stiffi& ïtlo
s4y thie ewill be imàitf/Mhre«itïni wicli sd"
desi ble in'the Church on: rth'd d el can

.eiýi ,a.

only be obtained by an unwaterin'g pplamation
ef the trwh, /agna est vertas.

Lastly, in a previous letter "Rothesay" chargcd
his opponents i this controvers with bigotrv and
itorerance. If being undecidd, heing a m ik and
w lIer miai, ready t0 fraternize with mn of ecry
shade of opinion, and beirg a 'ssive listener tu ail
of them is liberty, 1 eschew i. leing decided. and
ready to give rcasons for that decision, is neither
bigotry nor intolerance.

li conclusion, I tender an apology fcr encroach-
ing se nmuch oit your valuable space ; but this i%
miy lasî oit this subject for ti eprese;t.

LAYN1.4AN.
[We have had other cotnntnications in answer

t Rothesay, but we do nlot Ceci disposed to en-
large tle coitroves ,and it must now be considered
at ail d-io.C. G.1

UNDEVEL\ LOPED RESOURCES.

(To the Editors of tbe Clhuîrci Guanlian.)
Sins,-As ithe natural v:orld is full of correspor.-

dences with the spiritual world, su the body politie
very frequently supplies us witl illustrations of hIe
body ecclesiastic ; and su the resources of the State
nay afford a parallel as to the resources of the
Church. Ii ihis Province of New Brunswick, years
ago, it was often said that its best days were over;
that ils forests had beei culled of ail their products
of value ; and that, failing luiier, there was little
left to maintain its trade. But railways camne and
opened up new foresis ; with llecesity cami inven-
tion and discovered new uses for parts of the woo.1
previouisly wasted ; as even the despoiling of the
wilder ness laid bare rocks and soil, both were found
to contan treasures hitherto unknown ; and it is,
now, only prejudice, a mnorbid despondency, that
douhts hlie Provinice's future growth and prosperity.
Su shall il he with Ithe Church. We sonetînies
allow ourselves to indulge in gloomy thouglhts about
lier future; when imaterial aid shall be cult off, and
wlien increasing denands at home may fnd no
corresponding suîpply ; *orgettinig Ihat the very'
stumulus of nercssity, will reveal to us capabilities
whicl it lhad not occurred to us that wve possessed.
Thiat we do possess vast unworked resources, il is
my desire just now ta urge ulpon your readers, and
what can be said of Ne* Brunswick vill apply, no
doubt, to Nova Scotia and to other Dioceses of
Canada. What ail need to learn is the permanent
truth of Ihe old proverb, that "Where there's a will
there's a way ;" and to be convinced that a// the
wants of the Church exit, not fronm inability, but
fron indisposition or inertia.

ilere is the proof. It has lately been ascertained
by actual counting, aided slightly by estimation.
ilhat Ihe iwiole numnber of subscribers t ethe
Diocesan Church Society is under 4,ooo. Now le
Church population of New Brunswick is not, pro-
uably, less than 50,000. The communicants of the
Diocese are estinated at 6,ooo. So that here we
have somie 2,000 communicants, probably more.
and sanie 46,000 Church people, great and snaîl.
who give NormiiNc.la the support of the Church, ai
least through the principal chli.annel of its support in
the Diocese. If il be urged that a large proportion
of these arc wonen and children, that is, of course,
admitted. But ic greater number of hlem can
and niust give sonething, and will if properly
managed. The whole expenditure of the Society.last year, for the entire nissionary and parochial
work of he Diocese (exclhsive of hie few Parislies
which are sclf-sustaining 'was under $20,000, eqiva-
lent tofor/y cents each liper annun for tc whole of
the Church population, and t threce dollars and a
third of a dollar each per annuin for the whole num-
ber of communicants. But taking even one-fiftlh of
tei population as the proportion which can pay, i. e.,
zo,ooo, two dollars apicce would have paid last
year the whole expenditure of the year, even if the
S. P. G. granthad been entirely withdrawn. But
to cone down from Diocesan tu Parish inertness,
wc find the sanie thing. I spent a Sunday lately
very plcasantly in what is called a country Mission.
'Ihere is a iiew and pretty Church, and there are
good congregations. The Church is free and un-
appropriated. The attendance on the day I was
there was probably, in the morning, ioo, and in the
evening 150. Thc Mission is required to raise
annually $220 towards the stipend of the Mission-
ary. Possibly the working expenses of *e church
would be $200 more. Total $420. For this the
people have a resident Pastor, Sunday and week-
day services, Sunday School and ail the ordinary
appliances of a Parish ; yet there is constant doult
and anxiety as to whether this sum can be raised
er not. Supposing th attendance to average 200
per Sunday at ail the services, $2.ro a year, less
thtan five cents a Sunday, would. pay it. But five
cents cach -from a congregation of 200 would pa-
Sio a Sunday. While the Sunday Iwas there the
collectios, al day, were under /wo d //arsI and
as ithappeied to be known that ,on members pt
in 7 cents of tins amount, there was only S 1.30left to be distributed anong 248 well-dressed peo-
ple, equal to 52-1ooths of a cent each 1 I am a
very strng advocate for free seats; but if anything
could trn, me rohnd to renttd pews 'i would bc
the despicable meannéss of people (and thereare
plenty of themn everywhere) who are wdling, week
after week, o accept the services of the.Church for
less thah ötrn l.ed per Snday. s l it.a.ny wònder
the ïler are widerpaid ? lWhat would ecoipe of
doctors ndlawyersuon such fees?

St Shn , ,Oct. a5thi 188
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(To bth Editora of the Church Gnardian.)
Siîs,-In epiy .ta "Catholicus" let me

say there tan be no dot bi whatever Of
the virtual truth of Mr. lahg' Maternent
as ta certain bishops of the Church of
England conducting Presbyterian ser.
vices in Scntland a few years ago. I
remember what a sensation it produced,
and what flimsy excuses one of them
made when charged with his schisrnatic
conduct. When 1 say "conducting P'res.
hyterian services" I mean more, partic-
ularlpreaching in Presbyterian places of
worship, for (though not using a Prayer
Book) I believe the rayers used (a
ieast on one occasion) were from tht
Prayer Book.

W, W. IJATgs.
The Parsonage, Ivy, Nov. 5.

Vt want about a dozen copies of
GuairwAN of Nov. 3. Will our readers
kindly supply us if possible ?

PRIL.N OM1 T1Id 9IEE.
Special to lie Chicago (111.1 Inter-

Oceant: The world-renowned swimrner,
Captain Paul Boyton, in ai interview
with a newspaper correspondent at the
seashiore, related the following incidents
in lis experience;

Reporter :-"Captain Boyton, you
mnust have seen a large part of the
world?"

Captain Iloyton :--"es sir, by( the
aid of ny Rubber .ife-Saving Dress, I
have travelled over zo,coo miles on the
rivers of America and Enrope ; have also
been presented to the crowned headi of
England, France, Gerniany, Aumtria, Be-
gimn, Italy, I olland, Spain and Portugal,
and have in my ltossession foTty-two
iedals and decoratinna; I have three
tintes received the order of knighthood,
and been clected honorary menber co
conimittees, clubs, orders and societit."

Reporter:--"Were any of your trips
accompanied by intuch danger ?"

Captain Boyton ,-"Th'at depends upoi
what you may call dangerous. Duritng
my trip downs the river Tagus, in Spaii,
I had ta "shtoot" ote utnd red and two
vaterfalls, ithe highest being about eighty-
five feet, and innumerable rapids. Cros-
sing the Straits of Messina, I iad three
ribs broken in a fight with sharks ; and
coming dowun the Soiane, a river in
France, I received a charge of shot fronm
an excited and startled huntsmnan. AI-
though ail tthis was not very pleasatnt,
and nmigit be termed dangerous, I fear
nothing more on my trip than intense
cold; for as long as ny linbs arc fret
and easy, and not crampedl or benumbetid,
i am all right. Of late i carry a stock
of St. Jacobs Oil in mty little boat,-the
Captain calls it "Baby Mine," anid lias
storedt therein signal rockets thernometcr,
compass, provisions, etc.)-and t have
had little trouble. Before starting out
I rub myself thoroughly vith the article,
;md its action on the muscles is wonder-
itl. From constant exposture i an saune-
what subject to rheunatic pains, and
nothing would ever benefit me, until I
got hold of the Great German Reme'dy.
Whv, on iny travels I have met people
wh ihad been suffering with rheumatismn
or ycars ; by tny advtce they tried the

Oil, and it cured thetm. I woutld sooner
do without food for days than be without
this remnedy for one houtr. In fact I
would not attempt a trip withotut it."

mOTIEtti t M43THEIts15 t mOTIIERS t
Are you disturbed nt night and broken of yotr

rrst by a sick chiki suffering antîl crying wvith
the exsruciating pain of cuttng tecth? i rso,
go at once and get a bottle of MRS. W INS
LOW'S SOOTH[lING SVRUP. I wil re-
leve the poor little sufferer imnediatelv-ie.
rend upon it there is no mistake about il,

hlere is not a mother on earth who has iever
used it, who will not tell) youn t once that il wili
regulate the howels, and give rest ta the iother,
and relief and )îealth to the child, operaling
like uagic. It is perfectiy sakt tuse in ai'
cases; and pleasant te the tate, andi l the pre.
scripsidn o! one of the olesti and best female
physicians-and nurses in th United States
St'd everywhere ut 25 cents a botle.

Humbugged Agaln.
I saw #o much sid about the mrita oflHop

Bitters and ywite who was alwaye doctoring,
and never wel teed me ns urgently tu iet lier
nome, I conclui ed to be humbugged aga.tt; tand
I a glad I dil, for l]est than twoi montha se.
oif tho itte. my wife was cured and ash @ as
remaed so for ighteen months aince. I lke
such humbugnlmg.-H. T., Mt. Paul.-Pioneer

THE BLOODAND NERVE TISSUJES ara their
healthy existee te Puoavoisss. and become dis.
organised wan t Illesspeed In quantity. 1h h% neces.
'MTabc oheroperpreservaionoft ofehe fnctions oftifs as
tE'leity sto the Tetegraphheuse of 'hosnhor ,

cobndth Co04Liver- 011y Ume, sedi, he , in
Poxssl's us.slow, by praidig, In a palatable apd
petfscty dtigstible formtatlthe' emn necenstary for
the healthy grocth nd siatity af-the:body presntis and
rapidly tcures tditeis whicb are due initet betag e-sent in ltis quandty ithan Nature demanda. Hae. its
inenhpabhe vailue la Bnis diseascs, NervousDebittl 7 ,

a oer LiNr troubles whieh, beinning i
les of flash nd vitali(, with Coucils, Cor.ts sand
itromcucrie, r-suitng lIdiin hCal destroyer of the
humas race..4.oessnms.

6LHMAN IILMLUIt
rOn

RHEUSRTIS,
I/ourafgia, Soiatica, Lumbago,

Ba ckacho, Soronaas of the Chest,Cout,
Quisy qSoro Throet, Swellings and

Sprains, Burnh and Scalds,
Conor:al Dodiy Pains,

Toolh, Ear ani flaudacho, Frc:Jcd rait
and Eors, and ail olhr Paina

and Aches.
Noe Prepnruain orx esarth uinas Pr. Jlicous 

0n11 ns
aafeauareuImisnnd ta rnsteirnat Ressert>y.

A trlat utall uu n oparattry triiain outinyf
et Centsa,. xtrv-r ine oris su iu ln
can bite cheap lt postia pra r or t- cfif e

Dilrectinta l Etoven Ianguages.

0LD BT aLL D.UGGIBTB LED DELLERO IR
MEDICOIE.

A.VOGETER & CO.,
.Baltimor, M".U. V. &A.

The PresandlestNedicineoeyruade.
ào ,0 natioa of Hope, Buahu.jMan
rakt eand Dand.lionithallthebetr

moite uraiu prs Lu. et ali otherB ite
lea hogto odPurifierLivr

egl toiasdittesadflejmiatefln
gv n eth.

Na die"a'a a poibihtylong exist whes op1litteraruns ed,svardandserfeta.th.ir
operiu

Thoyglsssawl hnlattîtlagdiiaztbL.
Tualiwhoe e mplgioymentlecae Irregulari-

tyofthebowetse arl y orgea, or who re-
= %reanAppeus er oland siuluant,

postersaina nwthoutnantox-
9Pm.ttos Wllhatyour o sUtns or symptom

are whai theodisess&Ua nn i os uy DitS.
tara Dn.ntwattutyonge aiek but f yo
oniy fao lid or misrale, ue thesm at nce.
1%maysayurtte.st &&ays sared bundred.
*B500lbstaste orsa te tt viiinose
n r rh1 s r tyout nia

liuer,butueaniduro thtm louse HOP a
embern flop Ditters is ta va druggd

druikan aestrum, biahs Purst a* n deat
editcinesrersmdeo- tbe EL7iT5,Mg alDDAt nu anis s prson or raaer y

b.m0ksc .ieutend j t ert ssrt-Ukeofossgusso o,M
arniiAId ai b drauglus ,n

.ebeser, anulatoronto, ont.

Army and Navy
HAT - STORE.

THOMAS & GO.
Rats, Caps and FrIs, Umbrellas,
Rubber Conts, Trunks, Valises,
Satchels and Carpet Bags, Sloigh
Robes, Horse Clothing, Gents' and
Ladies' Fur Coats, and Mantles.

Clvîc and Milliary Fir G107 Ma nlarers
MASONIC OlJTFITS

Alwas on Iau'ud.
OulSILK ANDF U tR HATS ar from

the fleet Mllakers in 1a-gla, viz: Chriity,
Worowlra, Iti'nnett, Ciariiton, anal uck,

' Tii < lergynamn, 'in A Iies wCe allow
10 per cent. l give us a cali.

44 to 48 Barrington St.
CORNEI OF SACKY1LJE

Clinton H. Meneely Bel Company,
itlcES0o5S To

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS

TROY, NY,, U.S.A.
Manufacture a superiorquality of BELLS.

lpeeial attetions given to ivssC)î BEL.
S.CatalotgsenuatfireesItopartienneedingbells

Mt. Allison Academy,
For Young Ladies,

SA.OSTTr:aIa, .:. .. ..-......
Afmod-tsi Interary, Mhuicl and Fise Art

studios choie advaltasges. The twenty-eightth
Academic Year ciens AtoUs, 25t, 1881. Ca.
alogues on aplication.

D. KNNEDY, D; D,
15 Prindlpul

Companion or Housekeper,
A yong Lady (Churchroman)>desirts a- sitia-
tion as Compasion, or asMousekeper,:in sre 1]

.family, town or country,. Good i.feresces
.Address, s'ating panEfulars 'L.

Guardian Office.

le ise WhaIe flhitory of Medieine
No preparation bas ever performed such marvel.
tous cures, or matsntaineml s wide a reputation,
as AYER's Cîiraev PECToRAL, which is recog-
nized as the world's remedy for ail diseases of
the throat and lzngs. Its long continued seies
of wonderful cures in ail clinmates bas made it
universally known as a sale and reliable agent
to employ. Against ordinary colds, which arc
the foirerunners of more serious disorders, it acts
speedily and iutely, always relieving suffering,
and often saving tife. 'e protection it affords
by - its simely use in thithroat and chest dis-
ordiers of children makes it an invaluable
remedy tl he kept always on hand in every
home. No person can afferdI to be without il,
and those who have used i lnever will, Fron
their knowledge of ils Composition and effects,
physicians use the CHEnY PECTORAL calen-
sively in their pracice, and Clergymen recom-
nmend il. t is absolutely certain in its remedial
effects, and will always cure where cures are

liorssible.
Fois SALE n tY ALLDALEs.

SU1SCRIPTIONS RECFIVED.

Ilis LArdship the iishop of Quebec ; Edward

letaesurier, Quebec City; SMrs. Edward liurns,
do.; ]!. T. Machim, d(o.; airs. Il. S. Anderson,
Io.; Wi. Rae,'dN; Mrs. A; H. Whit, do.;
Wm. C, Shephert, do.; Mis M. Campbeil, do.;
Mrs. tDining, do.; Mrs. DavidI Baile, do.; Mrs.
Jno. Cook, d0.; Jas..-eirill, do.; Mrs. Chas.
Knowles, do.; Mts. S. Kennedy, e'o.; Gavin

llamilton, do.; Thos. Kell, do.; W. Roarke,
do.; Jno. Docliidge, .d(o.; Mrs. Wn. Tnzrr,
do.; J. Porteus, Io.; E. 'ope, do.; J, Bell
Farsythe, do.;' tirs. Wm. Doran, do.; Rev.
Geo. F. Maiynard,' Iierring Cove, liaiifax Co.,
N. S.; Mirs. Jas. Tooter Wyneymouth, Digby C.,
do.; Jno. C. Ihastay, .Williamstowsn, Carleton

Co., N. I.; Miss E. Croucher, St. Margaret's

Bay, llahfax Co., N. S Peter Murphy, River

John, lictou Co.; du.; Jas. W. RoeIris, Rock-

]and, Westmorelani (o., N. I.; Jno. Hall,
Rapid City, Dakota, U.S.A.; Geo. T. ILonard,
Sussex, King's Co., N. Il.; Mrs. J. larrison,
Dartmouth, Hx. Co.,N. S.(2); birs. A. Iluggard,
5irintgfield, King's Co., N. Il.; Mrs. Gilchen,
Queb c City; W IL. loody, Yarmouth, N. S.;
T. C. Moody, do. Io.; taira. Alexander, nia. do.;
Dr. G. J. Farish, <(I. do.; H. A. Grantham, do.
do.; T. R. Jolly, do. 'dao Stephen Murray, do.
do.; Myers Moss, de. d,; irs. Jas. Jackson,
da. do: (3); Jno. Delainere, do; do.; Roit.
'rong; I. do.; Rev. F. W. Kirkpatrick, King.
ston, Ontario; M?%r. W%. T. Cleveland, Rich-
nuond, QuebIecr; Jas. N. Price, Carleton Sta-
tion, I. C. R., N. Il.; Irs. R. D. Southward,
Newcastle, do.; Jno. Sickle, Douglastown,
tairamichi, do.; E. Arnold, Sussex, do.; tars.
R. Tuplin, Albertn, t'. E. Island; J. J. Hacr.

grave, ltichmN, Queher; Mr. SibIbad, do.
do.; tairs. F. A. CleviLland, do. do.; R. Short,
do. do.; A. M. Bcattie, do. do.; Mrs. S. M.
Gowin, do. do.; G. R. Foster, do, (do.; Mrs. A.

Il. Ilatchardl, do. d(o.; birs, Cleeve, do. do.;
Mrs. Jno. Carty, île, îo.; C. P. Cleveland, do.
do.; Miss lraton, do. do.; A. Wilcocks, do.
îlo.; Mrs. Wm. Brooke, do. do.; W. HI. Jeffrey,
Io. do.; S. W. iiolmer, do. do.; Mrs. Jas.
aicKee, do. do.; David Smith, do. do.; S. J.
Pearce, doi. do.; Mm W. D. Clarke, Richtiond
Station, (o.; irs. G. 1- Ridoyt, do. îlo.; Mr.
Jno. llawker, do. do.; Thos. MicWilliams, do.
Io.; Mauor lIrt, do. do.; R. P. Noyes, do. do.;
Geo. Rohins, do. do.; J. IH. Taylor, do. do.;
Chas. Illwker, do. do.; Mrs. Jno. McDonald,
do. do.; Rev. 11. J. Petry, IDanvitie, do.; Jno.
Poulter, do. do.; J. S. R:ddle, Io. do.; G. Hl.
Carson, do. do.

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN XETTLE

Rent's Stove and Kitchen
FURNISHING DEPOT,

31 BARRINGTON STREET.

t4 ,e.C eCoTn

tCe

Goo-o

I OSHath B." Dr ., Clothe WrIger,

Pari watntinpaid f t go p urnacesand
Hall Stove Pipes by careful and «eeed workmen

GEORGE RYlT, Proprieto.

GRAND SUCCESS!
DOMINION EXHIBITION, 1881.
Special and only awards-Two Diplomas of

Honor to W. H. JOHNSON,
FOR PIANOS AND ORGANS.

FULL GRAND "tKNABE" PIANO,
only Grand ever Imported te Halifax.
Our Stock is such that it would take
PRIZES against the World, both in
PIANOS and ORGANS, embxacing
everything fr.om pedium to the highest
price manufqotured, Over 0 Gold and
Silver Medals hvo been a*arded to the
"KN4BE'" Pianos ail over the WVorld.

N6w ie the time to securé asuperiorInstrument. w .E. % ..
123 Holli Street.

PIANOS-Enabe, Weber, Wheelock, Dominion,
OEANS-Bell and Dominion.

CLOTHING! CLOTHINiG! CLOTI"G~!
Wo would invite your attention ta CLOTHIING ForSale by us, and tate that we are

Nanufacturers of! nost of (oods sold. Dur Bqihues .being condtetud upon lte Econoeill
CASIh systnm. "e are enabled to supplyi sibtstautini Vlre for 3ut ey.

CLOTiINti maie to iordnr systemaîtically, carefuaiy, and prosuptly.
TERMS-CASUI ONLY,

OLAYTON & SONS, Jacob faciug Argyle.

$1.00 S. S. Library .ooks for E.5 2
fromnt veo Sunda-Scobol Library books, sciai co'î origisali c-s.artfor 3 wwil enid bek. uc
la"t a hetine chienewt-ns, writtea expressy for un nequa tye doneup in pa ph|e
.tforn, swire ssisched. good ryps and priai and papes, an handtsos egrared cers. and-wiltoudsstash most expor -
sise-ubered catgIe sn each book, Envelope aiay Sysemi, "osing ,c. euch cura, proet, bock, ar-cmakes Lcepng itrary -impie and inexpeuSive, no parttioned shelve sietc Six cent.s a yne membeship f wc.
pcp fer xsks, si. aund sacs ait co.its t schoos, Sco,xoc sold already. Specimeut hook and censelope,sce. tiers us

caudalgue cf bocks :- -

ReprInts of Cholet S. S. Library Bock.. NEW 1BOOKS.

From No. i to 52 are. rprints of scistionfsrinmthe Wrisîsnaprmsly lesrSAssATîl LînexTn .-i,
best S- S. Library bocks putis.hed by othrr. earyprive ot lissebocks, in erdinasy bindisg, sae

Oriqinal at isasi $5 00 iseS.
Pric.

1. ssias First r er,$150 61. . endesn', F ure.
2. ~he Kings ServantsitiM.Ornerai1'!dberStaff.
3. Dair5mns Dlaugbter,5.Hec t ocslaed.
4. Whit tihan Sen, Lftde Dot, go li.S Soer.
5. Alono ini tLeondon, tue . f la s Trials cnd Tebomphs.6. · Cildren oftCoeriy,t 5l.Jyelnep
7. L is ness . rnch Btessie,g59
8. The Giant Killer.,125 Co. (-batdoe us.
9. Ursu's Girlhood, go E1. Tepsss 1'd.

lii. Lest (lip: iLileMgs CIhildre,2 62.
1l. Newn Hoe,f. r T
12. Tom1 illiMs,. FretnWtegs t.
13. What !s her Namie? 10,1 M5TexPys' Hpccîcgs.
1 . Willies Money tiox, 123 ia. Tisesrct
1. Fern Gien,1 i2 177. Jtmmp iteserlys Jeaei
16. Sunbeum Suntsette. 1eW 68.Aiicc ssis
17. Rose, Robi and Littlta. My,95.irsde T

aîo a
18. Apron Strings. I no 7 0: Rig ighs.
19. Children or the Great King.,1 .;Frarta ferHimnof.
2). Nelly's Dark Days, 1i72. Lyn.
2 . OC tha Wa».y,1IN 7.,.Keeti
22. A Doble Stry-, s on 74:. tesce
'i. Gutte Psrcna Willie, s 23 75. Wiliog Workcrs.
2-. MBrotheri ad t,1j00e16. A Ceminptace Girt.
25. adie Grant. 77.Ntgsy Krasr's Schcclduys.
2ii. Coming te the Lght,n .TheQ t.
27. Dleepdal .End, t 2b'9. Relulies Vaciie.
28. Winifred teWram, I ( L t n's'triais and Triumph'.
2. Life's sinuseFls' t(j bS. Sadies Scet Lîfe.
3n. Wxork and Nages, t 2:, 82P
3. Tim wili telli" S t .e h a.d his Einsuts
32. Aduentures of Kwei, W 84.tNmoissfetcit.
3. Ethet Linton, ist 2 45. j-end Ile.
34. Rcesed rorn -Egypt. ti86 Fred. theiaok-oods fly.
X5. 'htroeugh the NeecWes Eye.ifia S7. illooulctd Rok.
39. Peer.the Appreutice,2 5. Fenhcr's Lest ltilt.
37. 'hc Wood Can-eis,-.5 89. No Fiction.
i. irs. Iobbs' Dulfloy,1 (i) 91< i ,rbactas

39. Bternies White Chicken; ;da tMay, $s St. iasgery Eramer luths Cip.
40. Sheer off, 1252.Tant Sindesu.
41. Silver Keys, ri 93 Psg, ef the Royal Guard.
42. Truth is atls.ys bst,t .Gir L as Wil .
43. Ministering Children, tPatt i,15 4.5. Perd ced bis Feisods.
-". itistering Children. Part Ir, -.5 96 Tht Voungi-osclarps-15. Neuie's siou, -le Magr, 1t 97AsEli
41. Mlargery's City Horne, s no 68. Citas the Wap.
47. 'bhc Poor Clerk, 1 25 98. mini Chsistie*s Espesist.
48. Pilgrim Street,s152Vo. ttsgtry ï. the Seetb.
49. Silver Sands. Wt1lo.
50. Kin ck of Haylanias, 1 6 If"-. A ReugbVoyage.
51. Little Brewn Girl, 89 103. Climpees cf the Edinguens.

r2. tomWrGreit.teneTiytfrtcr25-1r4.Tom,DiinaanddThessp.
PRICi.S IN LTStSaScRTtED-Anirebock% ou natrypge. o ; tea books, ord fife e nbocn, ue

ta"y -netbexs ite:dusbords, $15o>; fort>' bock1, te1: ifs>' boos, $2.5e: ose betdrestbookis, îBote: m-r
sbac. toe bedred.t.ctl 5-uprhuadrd. Soiatsriptico upricesper y1cr, Isa Nos.) Sa.S.

'THE ENVEtOPE. ADDiTION -This coxsisis of a sîseug mntaennetepe. targe euuugb ta tate in inn
one sumber cf the IÀbrars-, sud ahirli asisaere not nlyipe te icbooka front'anar, bl. buta atrs 1 ,eeiinenclingescacd. bas princioun it luask tessanie, rruidsncanc. Geetner me, andelibrarniesforinbcr,C asogîte of hosta, tibas>' res,iod a simple plcs cf ecbacging andt kceping aneetax f bocks. Thc enta1psa
test botte. eac6; n5mre5HhaswtrheBas 1 dibBaoyoMarde.

Wc aIse pîîbliisa T'EACHEISS tItRARY, se volumes% fer qi, <ssortb at lsast 815,) carîatnisg a Biali
Ditcuitxry. seit suce cesiets astictes andt scart sec cx: a' ugaipediuam otTachiag,aeontarniusgtisebocks inont: a Coavosdaase; a Csimaistai-y onx ark, euvsring Sxndap--seboci Issoas for 1982. Choices et auuibess fo
tee. sebh. REWA RD CA KIt)S-eîe. Pachs. ýaýtn c-shunt price. Sed25c. fur three packs açssstd, namingcge efci.s.' A CHRISTMIAS Ltr A -RVitcpein cftes siffere tlk ten Gniçory bootss.end-
v.nesJp boesd. escunasiecesoers: nec us mens bockas ntac. sanS Teare B tibles, CitBibisa, choices Holiday
goouts, e. »Sentfer catalogues. nuis1 ntasslcf gxods eares. tiAaF.'IETIS PAVER.

Addrsi- AS1) C. COOK,48od fisntreets. Chicago.

.&I.Brpee&Co.
IRON,

STEEL,

TIN PLATE
A. 1T m

MERCHANTS,
BT. JOZEN, t. 3.

Privateluition.
ig CJsasmH-rne anus Educasion for ture

boys, Preparatos>' ta the public schaocl, collegen
&tc. Testimoiais freim Hon. ntembtisf b! i
flOsssniotn Parliantent, memIers otihe Bar andi
athers, former pupils.

Tht Rector>' la situadin ha aver>' beautifiui
andi heaitit>'country Parias, Terra moderate.

Addresa, Rn. RI, ABaIT, B.A.
Rectos-y, Pugwaah,

C. CnHer]aL.

Eur e Ts MDD tOKSsPawLs .R

Prte A b idste M uitiV onHigh assHomeand dc atio -fr tre
boysprepaator to te pu lc schoolcolges



Thursday, November 17, 1881.

THE HOLMAN PAD CO. have
opened a new office in St. John, N. B.,
at i,23 Union St., for the convenience of
people requiring these wonderful remedies
which are curing every one. . t.lt s the
giatest revolution in medical scknce
ever known. Halifax office i1x9 Hollis
Street-

University of King's College,
WINDSOR, N. S.

Titis University was constitied by a Charter
f King George il., gattetd in IS02, and is

,uder the control ofthe BISHOP of the Diocese,
» VistTo and CHAiR145N, and a BOARD OF
GOVERNORS, members of the Church of
England, e eted by the Alumnni.

PRES/DENTz
REV. CANON DART, D.C.L, M. A. OF

- OXFORD.
Religions instruction is given in confornmitv

cith the teaching of the Churcho o England,
but ne tests are imposed, and all its Privileges.
Degrecs, Scholarships, m&c., except those spe-
ciai1y restricted U o )ivinity Students, are con-
ferred by the College, without any discrimina-
tion in favor ai memnbers of the Church.

Thee are numerous Scholarships and Prizes
to ttc olaierd b>'conipctitirenanti StoItdenis
fuirniied wth a nomination arc exempt from ail
f(es for Tuition, the necessary expenses in such
cases being little more than $150 per annunm
for iBoarding and Lodging.

A copy of the U.INtimiTY Cxt.:i.NxAi, anti
any further iformation required, niay Lx a-
tained on application te theI 'resident, or ta the
Secretary, LHAS. H. CARMAN, Est?., Hali.
fa.

THE COLLEGIATE OHOOL,
if which the REV. C. WV.LEl'TS, GradunateZ

tif the University of Cambridge, istad Nater,
up1jtplies an e.xcelent prelparitory course of
instruction, enabling Students to nantriculate
mth credit at the College, and including ail the
u-al branches of a liberal education.

'he Ilead' Master will be happy ta furnishl
information in answer tl applications adressed
to Iim at Winosor.

Rector Wanted.
T11E RECTORi OF 7/IE A4RJSI
Or S]. GEORGEf IIA IFA X, VS.,
bing vacant, the tndersigned wil reccive appli.
cations for the position of Pector, ttp to the first
lay orf December ncxt.

TIte salary ofI the previous Rectar wtas $1200,
initi use of Rectory.

Applicants will please give references anti fuit
patticulars. J. J. H îUNT,

p. I. WîiiSTON,
tltieci R. J. WILSON.

MODERN & CORRECT STYLES
In Chalice, Paten,

And WINE CRUETS,
FOR HOLY COMMUNION.

WagtcsiJovdllÏry, ù{?rlni .î1vr,
Aud EIclro-Platnd Warus.

'ite Best Assortment and Value
in Hie Market, at

M, S. BROWN & MoaS
(ESTABLISHED A. D. 1840,)

JEWELLERS and Silver'mitha,
128 GRANVILLE STREET,

HALIFAX, N S. 1

QEPOSITOATS.fP". K.
"'$ome veryr nier edjtions of the.e*ioed

iranslation of tlaeewTitamet. t cents
ial, txanid in lare lrlat stUoets,

titi suld ttêstl Mtrcgi. tign t
IWua atn o cent%, reeive at t lDe-jtositary. 103 Granville Street, anl are opuen for

mipecion and sale.

'11et received at this Depository, a ]xrge
assortment of

SundaySchool ibrary Books.
Quite new And original, -and especiily
naapted to tht> Sunday Schools of the
Church, 13C. and uapwarda.

Aso, a further supply of

Iittledale's flan Reuons against
joining the Church of Rome, 25e.
Sorne of he New Books S. P. C. X.

w-.11 ndapted for .

Christmas Presents.
The usual Stock of

Bibles and". Tostaments,
Ohurch Services. and

Book 'of Oommon Prayer.

Church Almanaes, 1881 cheet and bock.
DEPOSITORY AT THE

inited bervice ook ani
Sta0tionery. Warehouse,

No.103 Granville Street.
g 8W

THE CHURCH IGUARDIAN

175 Bulbs, free by post toi
any address for $3 cash.
1t Ilyacinths, doules and single.
25 Tulips, double and single.

1oo Crocos, mixed.
12 Nancissus.
25 Snowdrops, double and single.

2 Crown Imperial.
et Ail good sound Bulbs. This offen for lwo

wccks.
HERBERT HARRIS.

Halifax Nuery, O-m. 31. 2w

Diocese of Rupert's Land.
Arrangements have been made which enable

Ile Diocesan Mission Board to say that before
i8 they wili b able tooffer positions to soven

clergymen.
Among the pons noir requiring lo be filled,

arc, Woodlands, leaconsfield, TutleMountain,
Pembina laountain, and Rapid City.

An>- application sent ta Canlon Gris.taln,
Winnipeg, willtbc praapily attendedt , ant
al necessary information as to stipend and
duties will be supplied.

131h S8tept., rSS

St. Margaret's Hall,
COLLEGE FOR LADIES.

HALTrvAX. N, S.
Palran-The Most Reverend te leIraov!itag.

Visilr-The Lin Btsbn» if Bl Sotia
Full Collegiate Cltiourse of Study, -ith Acadetnic
orPreparatory lDepartmîent. Superior facilitie,
for Inestruumeutal ani VtealN Muasi, anit fr
Frencli and Germanî. Situation uneurpmassel fir

hettlhiies. <'ambines extended ani Ltboroui
lestru action via tt e eentialti of n refined t"siti i-

tian hsme. Only n iited anumber if tuis
received. Redutin for Ciegymen's daugtn
or vlere twot ar three are otent fr-oma one fottunil,
and for chiirm iunder 13.

ithv.1- PAPF1E1,D, M. A., principal.

Labor Omnia Vinciti

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION

Ia. cttaincc the hahest rtedicai reputation of any
itîher prcparation kaown, and soon after taking it cic
fore asil i.pre r -tSmecai,.s

Read what the Rev. P. J. Filleul says:
W ovntarrt, N. S., May 6, it.

C. E. PvrrTrER, On. St.|
Dear Sîr-l haveucyeyot Emaiion Mrlf and on

have memier cf nem y family, and m u - aywit m signal
benefit. Soon afier ting te i jeiblie that cte
aritsn k ita"Lx " ptuaa.ut atilatitiaimt

i am 6a pars aof age, undertainig the performance of
ohre 1full servicn tatch Ltd's day, bieiideu week.dny
duties, and ianam occasionally greatly indebtetd ta your
Emulvion for the tonc and vigor in which i am able to
go throgh ilie phyiclly' opprenive duty.
i uhaverecommendceditmtopirtienuuffering fromcught,

cod', detiliay, A., am. I an tankful oditd thae the
reutihs Lhae in every- instance ben atended wit no.t

hhe n'a ailsocesand withever,,goodwish, I
ana, t.r&r e- faiîhflaliy yaitrn,

"'" J 1T'ia.". p scopa.1Menas.er.

PUTTN E'S EM U1ION.
I FSIyEEM Il SOVEREIuGN Rtr iY.

ltti'Ç. S.. FnS 7, 1881
\ir. C. E. iTT-tR li N. .

My DVear Sir-M Ihyvice.an having recommend.dlme
Y-it Lntaiaktctt. ant i aafnticadi onu'erne inte,1

t% : on ýa s .tiruign eremj- ita.clitrerime
quit uer thon anpiing i ente ue , anid have no trouble
raltnit a it siî dageoi>'. a

-n,ya . .

Si.A. O. ~CaealeSt.

PUTTNER'S- EMULSION..'
. A GREAlT DFSIDERATUM. - .. •

C. E. Purrsaîa, Pit. M: '
dflear S ir. havem"..ch piavre in s'ain ',h i ha.
ialno Lad nt-inia toe the -'Cod> .lvrOU Emni-

on w.ic Iron sd IrypophoplaphItes."
lrptdtvIr. C. E. Patiner. cnoaiaingagln idoà

tnru to naGetinatioi, iofnd kaneartiag thai coued e
drnredi uhere sch a compotand lu requrned ,t iv a-a

qîtite palatahleehieh Ilagreat desideranm ;a Ai pre-

AnatlIr LItason M. ID., M. R.. .,
Physician te P J AC. Hlspital sd'

Aiota air he Blind,
Professor af Surgr> ta Ili. Mhuïir Coi.

Puttor'zEmulsion.
-- or---

CO aLI7. OIL
Hypophosphites, Etc.

PRIlE 50 CENTS.
WASTE NOT, WANT NOT.

Ua°'t th°wo amay Garen uthat can le

-Tqio" likenew At the

<ANADIAN,DYE WOI KS.
Ladiesu' Dresses dyed in al the leding colours wtdhout

being nipped. L
LOOK, SEE t

Durtit Dresses csnsi bchangeai aa bramab, craselrn.
Iniau mor tact>- loc.

W.vonttr'cinnemi anti dycdal al colatr,.
Damask, Rep, and otherCurtains renewed same toantr

on chang°dt" n syshadcsdes.net..
Hoeing A nc D)-ae dirait (lam Seotaod. lwiâcl ite

Ra cap usi iihu*e n nrat .ig a
spadullty oa il B ittlk Dresses. Soerfn Fas V eu.c
,1. fttni.hesa s a eoik

Onînet cheaifiers c lesant> yed all uhudes and
beauutulttt-%1e.. .. -

Kld Glat''ad Sippes ctlaad o sVery shonr neck
(eatlmea'aGambas dusaned by the new Frech pro-

cem; and dytd ail olours.
SS a" "ttention d n tis departmena ta the finish-

mat. l lha- u dont tae,-cne nit emachine:
' . MI n a o "u f ournag,

DardsrcatieC for la terty.
flàa c<egth;applezuj25 mr>gtao5rçtvo,»

Md,7He-*HuTclou~

:on creuof the principal COEtsr. etrHoning.ton's Quintne Wine and llto.*"la is ltat ttr.Eaxri- :

do, nmonta the eau drert A M nth, ttmi t,
Te.h. andicai 'e tinr ail conêdenceIl any cite

'taa fro eean, WanofApputc. intru ,
T l,, lp., ii.and many "CIernT ati t ie-

nî frotamm'opin eor hia,"bl"o"j.
4s- After an Ata.k of rever. Mesie .

iîphtherta, or any =astina dieae. JnAtNroNs
,ln os wine and Iron i the bent miediine t ale il

tflru Iriu5likb'r5tilîits5

t-. ..JOHN K. TAYLOR.
Merchant Tailor,

UNION STREET,
CARLETON, ST. JOHN, N. B.

For FaIl and Winter, 1881-82,
Black and Blue Beavers.

(10. Pilota.
Faney Worsted Overcont imgs.

do. Eirsian do.
Tweed O\-ercoatings.
Stockicettes.
liagolials, Moitons,
West of E -gland Broadcloths,

Docakins nnd Cassixuertls.
English and Scotch Suitings and

Trouserings.
Mr Salmples ai Mules for Self-Mu-

surement erce ky Mail.

Qoodseipressed to all parte ofCanada
AL. GOODS W At R AN TL .

J. K. TAYLOR.

GEORÊEEROBERTSON?S' Q

FIESTOHRCE.1B.,
JAVA And M CHA cO>FlE's,

VlITTs PlIumiEnvI:D .fluII ', I re.

RelailSlore-67 Price Wllium S!rcl.
Whalesue Wiîebuc-l10 Wattr BIVIIIl

GEO. RIOBERTSON.
N. .- Orden frant!lart executed promltt

1y- _ 14

THOMAS R. JONES & 00,:
St John, N. B.

Dry nUds. Salifarus QSlfnCS and
Ready Made Olothing.

For t'iîintry S-tore neerMill LI.lli
hernien. ihe îllennim-inero..

A $uyter-rt ontri a ltut ni (uen.

Price Lnw aud Terms Liberal,
to saf' lPartes.. Orttle by inu "r Telirstaph
carefuly attendertl t.'

W holesale Only.
14 lyr

The Church of Endand Sunday
Salioci Instituto Publications.

iuotrqtellan orOAnfinnation for hoe s' niny-um
Ci»» .Tttelart. l Eho 11-V. L. Il.Calit

ilaUle,NM A.
Rent. ns lellnevln lunChretlsnly. Addl-..esfl EIt

P tOim-'i Pe P <i lte Re.Ut. A 1m. M.A.
leessnon Early Cinrch litory. Reprintied from

(glinî'q Erlettira"mr Cltolret terint. for Tamang
hurehmen. l eI IuIght Be. J. K. Titcomb,i

1). 1).
The Reformera. heir linme,. HIaunt, and Workp.Bp itîna.lr lttie ý jjfmltt.r

AC i rIT h lianti -y l ian n l.ook. A Mai'n lr

etarchSantiy Sliittn.CeAvatIoilh>-lits 11ev
I PrCacl;nitull os f.. A.

enant on the Lifeof our Lard, By Emy E.
1-ieks • d. 'l Emt .

Bible ti arp meons for Junior Clases, By J.
tla Ttler

.lenenitar be-.nns on the Old Testanent. By
Eal.yE. D.-nta. e .;
Le. n n.1 lu ypi and the Wldernes. Bly3$wnh Ocraliné tock.

Lens on the iosea antd the Ecclesiatleal Year
I laurm Sonne.

nfly -rgon latrfni CIMPesrsnaawvit Introdutlion
ky(JtaU.rge SA'rriigton

mO1 tîoovt tA CorsO of Itesons an the
lf.ofdJn.n.chrr.L. >y aae Paritr.

Lesona fr the Litie Ones. (onEauniug FPtyTwc
InantIl&a e "oa. >- CIeoa"nie.L te ne.«teusvn. O im Ctt il y i-e liR.JaKyle.

Steps t Tarth. A First Couron f Telcin foir Stan
qlaySehoels. By-Engne and lartis Geralllna
Stock,.

Lon on aenea. Ey the RIev. W. saumerwz
SeambB. fl.

lemots on the Chureh CLatectn. By ier. A.
A ci.ne,.ete ,uge-

Lcanon the Lireorcurtad. ItytgenaeStock.
For talZ b.

J. t A. M3MI LLAN
91 Prineewinamstreet, St. John N h

ROCK CRUSHERS,
With reversable Jaws if required.

LuoeN P flreir for olQuartz a ail
This machine is bulît on %ame principle of the old

CHILAN M1LLW. Worklng prb Sted.and Chilled
ln,larg outlprtn, uSa r ed 'u and power.

Engines B-ierse_ thes &c.,
OF GLIS. CTRZ, -

Mine Rails, Fiah Plates, Mine
'RailBpism olmech Iflsflu,

t; G4E0ÈL,
S Codi8,4, IuWBnnuswip&.

The winter time table of the 1. C. R.
zcms into effect un Monday, : si inst.

Several large stops of fine nackerel
have been înade' t St. Margaret's Bay,

Western Shore, Halifax Co., dutinng the
past week. One matn stopped 250 bbl.
nd another leo bhls.
The Monetmn Sugar Refning Co. arc
"l dte"i" Th '"c have jusi cot-

pIleted an addition, aboutt o tee squale,
Io their store house, and have aidd a

PiLcC about :0 by 24 feet iu size 0 utheir
iare] factotv.

As an evidence of tie developtment of
British Columbia i m aylie teid taI
the cj.ofts of fisi from that larovince
which in1 S1: amounted toolY $37,706,

aud in 1876 O S71,3 3S for the year end-
ing Last ine amouintei lto $.oo,484.

Woodstok-, Nov. i:2.-The Mayor
placed the l'owu lHall, well ligited and
warmîîed, at the disposal of an' meîxcless
Onies yesterday and last night. St. I ukC's
congregation wmii worship in the Tulown
Hall tomiorrow. tireat dimiculty is expe-
rienced by many buîrned out ta nfit
hoines ; the Mayor lias been diligenly
enquiring after le ceded. Tie losses
foot up aIbove one hundred thomsand
dollars.

Fut and cûwliortIo ta eSfeig
lit\Y S tl1:1 1 il.Et 'A kt t''liastino

rapail fotr relieviEg pain, l th internal attt ex-
a i. I cu rsain in te Side, n11d tr

tiowels, Soar thtoat, Rhenmatis, Ttuthacle
Ltîuttiîago n, a imîrofniln Painti r Ache. 'Il

aili nain sure! , î 1îiickcmîlIelîinieat liens
ts acting ut iL omdet(ll." Unoî u
hold Ptacea, being acknowlegd as the reat
Vaainî licelmver, anid uf toiltile the uuuhirfa
ilirr Elisir or ima ient i ilie worlî liotti 1,c

t. veya-y fmuiy funir t.%-hlen naiet, as it ia y4 te bri: ecel hinIlle woarld fer ( ranmp inh
be S ionin t, a.10'aiNandaAchesoail Iits,
tis for sale y at V Uuggists al 25 cein.-t lu
tic.

,UE AVERAGE ROT
d a gaodainIt ofrnarit tan>, futn the mAoe

n a f nailu>' muit uhit lahtments aart t
i it tar11y life, mlien the circ ot a re a: ail fat r-ale. Amng iher goe ill Hrainnat we nicht a.4,

partntlarm the ate of the e f ttle feîo , wnht. n taninducemn t to h inalgie.ntt aeriat re:aaive anoi
an addition io his cîivomiary dose ot

itabinscn'a rhoaplborlzed Emaillon.
î,itudnly braightI te matter le a feti bl y erlaiming
ai rrai>tJf t 'ntme O.tnatone tspntii

l'rtard ol>'m b' " ington l-..- harm.ceaient
Chemttu , St. Jthn, N. ai, and for sale ty lirLtggi'tt
nantdCettet-lenir. 1,1ri îpe ne:sa boetles
for $5. 0.

CHRISNAS AND NEW VEAR CREETINOS.
iem t ta a ad ee y wa.-

tonre. No. ia _O ,

ular-adnthe puMitn er-thre-aî.nie arly
pryided fçr atheir gra:lfitn iot, wit the u ctt beatiini

LSELilTIAS AND EW TAR CARPS,
autuu mmu :iStis A ti )i'wisr ,non .". itainùt h iisCity, nttsîrpat ent

our" I"%MiANElt i-Ecs afriendtftd uotne and at a dl%-

And meurt 5lad to retnindtenm trting in tioei ,p-inr us a visit, that un are mell ttciedith n s fti
et itind, 'ictrre ino. itS licomi Elegmnti>'1iîiaao
le..-n colon, Math. l.rmeî,Inlitoant,, Irt

parent Slats, ne., etc.
Also, Jusi Received-A slect 'teck of pth narai

aSd Aataaranh Aiianau Scrap lItons, andS Gel'en~tail
C.anes, an old Pens. An rît

Chri.mas)i aE. iaO vince lt'Jhni Side

Home Tuition for Bdys.
Tht R4ev. C. W ILLIS wiiilacb prepanetd r fler

Christimas t aIe a few beoys n from lyeanr nMi
upwards, ta live ai the Rectory andreceive in-
struction with his nwn son?;, under the tuition ci
the Rev. F. V. VROOM, B.A., grduate (with
Clasinai Honors) oif King's College, Windlsor.

Special attention will be given t boys pre.
paning for Collegiate on Civit examnations.

Ite Rectory, nti)- heing enlarge(l, is in n
beautiful and healthy situation, within n few
minutes walk of the Village and Railway staian.
Tlie Churcb iswithin the grounids.

Addresç,
R1EV. CUTiUBERT W 11.1IS,

Petiticodiac,Ç. il.

November 18t, 1881.

OUR FAU AND WINTERSTOCK
la now cOMPLETE fi-ever Department.

NEW GOODS arrfvingweekly,
Or''""'"y"°inter or t " nur travlw" l rseisT

prompt attention.

t- -LAUEM BQUIS &kCHIPNAI'S HMILL,

PRICES, tg 50 S.S libr-
bluoeonc3acet . i.3REVOLUrTNe t

each. =nt . re rdo

Mo, a smes embtWi jsuab

[Montml (Canada) Pot>st]
A tie Tktg floun b.i SUbtait.

In this aige of qjuackery, it ieconsling
to discavor that ther is sonitting solidî
in existence. sud that, though thore n r
vondors wha lie noat choorfully about.
their wares, thre are aothers who tell the
titit Il ad allov time (t e atest th tnits of
what they oflbr for saul. As year after
year roils over, the frauda anid theà ahaiws
sink nway out of siglt in t ll' pools and
morames of obacurity, while what, i
really good anti truc stalnds lly forth
al the ginder for ils agO ndLI silidity.
Tiut while witiin the preanut decatd

thoiusands of patêl nt medicins, littfetint
on) time to inflation, have siriuk before
the test of aIalysiS, ST. JAcOus O. lis
bravely borne the atnntin andi i to-day
renowned all lovr the world for ita fam-
ouas curative powemR It la trul oan fJ
the phieinoinnna of ite age w livo iu.
Tli sale of this article is ileredible. It

is Io bu fouri ail aover thé civ'ili.eq world
and il n g ood11mn1y places which are not
civiliud-fr, iifortitiittily, the bones
o! asurowing main are rarked ani ache
w iti; pa in lia tànter what tegiclin in%-

habils.-aai we' hieli it la Jyet destinei
to b fontd it every baliset ati to super-
P'-de temalituny ioti lima which etill
reutai n itabroti to roih ianilefniud bulni.al-

ity of its m'oney aiid its health. Tho
liri of A. Voglt.r & Co , 11iitinorte,
spent d litlf a nillion dlolais yealrly in)

adlvertising Sr. ST tfJAc o011., and imnco
wo iay gut'sni et the full expt of their
enormletitisit'sa. It ljeisruly nn'ei-
outt, or wetll le, did w not know the
ciruliation of tis intalbiOalinîg.

AWurld ofood.
0)nf the mi1iqt iptlttliar nelliles now beforo

the Amrinanî publi' la linip hitors. nYot sp.
Il nie: wahere. People takte it wIth gooad effect.
It builhs aim thm up. it lé no't I as jaleiiant te the
tat na Itomite other itiers as it ts not a lwhiskeyalrink. It ia mn relke the Old fahlotned bone ut
ta tat II dtione a worll o! good if you don't
feel just ruiht try lih1a %Iitt.at. -Vauhd.a MXr.

G>O To

BRENNAN'S
FOL

BOOTS,SHOES, & SUPPERS
ThCy are selling the Best and

Cheapest GooCIs in H alifax.

162 G'anville Stireetf.

.0Jrarr'i'ges.
!.AURIE-ARCIIIIIALE.-At St. Paul'& Churclh,

lialifax, on ithe i th it., by the Rev.George
W. Hlill, D.C.l., Rectar aethe Parish, assit-
edby the light Reverend libbert linney,1 .
D,, llishop f ithe iiocCsc itud the cRev. 1.
C. Noore, Rector of Christ Church, Altbien
Mines, Francis I.ukc laurin, youngest son of
the late John Laurie, M. P., inndon, G., ].,
Snperintendent of the 11nlifax and Cape
BreoLn Railway, tojoanna, eldest daughier of
the llon. Adams G. Archimiald, C.M.G.,
Licutenant-Governor of Nova Scotia.

HAmir:To.-At hber father'sresidence, near St.
Thornas' Ciurch, Skiff lake Setietnert,
Pish of Cianterbury, N. Il., on the ah
October, after atbrie( illnes, which che bote
with Christian resignation to the Divine WilJ,
Eliuabetla Frances, dauglhter of Mdr. Jaes
Hamilton, aged so years, lerving Isorrow-
Ing fther and mother 'brothers and sisters,
and a large eirie of relativesand friends to
mourn their lobs. She died in a blssed ioge
ofa gloriois resurrection. She waa a dutirui
and an affectionate d&ghter, and an et-
ampla1 ryChristIan, belôved by all, but

especal ly tijoywbp- were , teJy
acqualdnted th lier, Itit tþIL e
uow àieeps in ase s'tatspors r ce
parents and (mends. On the ad occasion the
obsequies were-cnducted, and a sernon
prçeasce byu thp Revu ThOIUgs 11fln, retired

Rtér ofCanterbuT: St. TtBnfras' Church
was 4ensely thrpnged. The rernains of the
decascd young lady were followed-t the
graveby a large coneourue of rtlatives and
sympathiring MeiÀ4, w eame to thei
tribute of regard lo Ithe. merori de-
prte6 ..

C. Meorse, aged yyears, -

Ansoux-At4iga, YorkCcmiî, N, It,
on-Tharday morninyd nt- anta pain

*IJ9,es .fa w a Ittèscn; wifeofVIsa'Peabody, in the3dthearofcerag,

%-J z-x LLjf 1 l .
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Cs31iIo a al W lii[ Bis888
L de Dreron, M.D., Kr of Legian

llonor, In bis work on Consumpinh, sari:
uR. CounuiLLof Pra f miae - ron h

elier âf he Alcatm, j'O:: 1Soi "NYpoIr .,leP4111,. l.e onôdr. aia Ii jOi i =lyp 41.bcan e ein in ahcSalta a
îhem askerael acogt r Ihe Pyîluer c or ah~.îk.7ftto 5 tadb «hle. I. a ay

îhellpcpbcapht am toN aî iesçsa mpure,

conPUREHliYPOPHOtfPITE5 lwithORWAY

ch ,Y iu w 11 ac!n f it a r.orly
othe pqaraions oliered for Waating Dlgenss, Readl

LrA c eti , c, nt of r.scltiftlyiter ga'm IAse
ioleCn ram Itoh rat aran n e

Seccmil Certilcale from r SisyNe
IîOIL<î. jag.. 1881.

nime p .y ast certf i henAIMy

JINS NUPl IN. il i4)11 15111
MARKET. K MAs multhar N FIEN.NPVM 8'Tr n în-F

T EaEST PREM ATION NOW OFNERED1 T)
111K t t h drumr atii 14 1 eiti .FAt>e Reveti

fiin qîîailly, whitela,.fiilleî And sachiswy s mil filc.Ilolng the,,, arcof ilhe mil i rfeti lîlei. i1liave q'.1Mngat ,u ha heîe fili. nd eîliîo. A<iA lCRA W 1LI VUN Di)I l ii, VIF YrTHINCf
' HAT s CLAIED FOR SI IV 1 NITS R'NI E-
TOR.

W. i.AVTF.
M. i.,. etc., et .

M F. EAGAR, chomist,
57 ""'S:, MaliraxN.S.

JOHN C. SPENCE,

Glass Stainer,
MONTREA L.

Me.morial Windows, Ieraldic and
D]omestic Stalned O Glass, in the
best styleis of Art ; Qnarry and
Geometrical Windows, in Rolling
Catiedral and An tique (Glss.

33-f

ÎIN A 1 5 L147 Argyle Streùt, corner of Jacob
11,11AFAX. X.8, !ly -

PIANOFORTES. BOTS &SIOES
UNEQUAL1D IN

ToRC, Touch, Warnlalmshi and Durailiy. tlintil
W11aLIA'E KC.WAE~ vo0,Nu,. 2 Iî X 2iVcal2nortIidhiîCO' Boots and Shoes,Nov. 2M anRd 206 West Baltimore St., lat1timoL(re.

No.7 Argyle Streat, corner ofYorkb

RUBBERS & FELT GOODS
Which Ionspection, will Le 1011nd tI cotn

r l b i ny o'tier, as .girii
qUAI ITli tir I'ICE.

tiemnt-bln Aui. N.1B.- No con nectior
ma Co ret1ath oueAi.TiI %vllittcser wiît n otlsc.rt loseii

€nredehorna.aTea
23 George Street,

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Emory's: Bar lo Port Moody.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

iil fût Wil il k% ilish 091Rmbi.,
ie n ev recejcd by t îier]F'ijt,d ait ti NlX on ûaW EIIN ES IAv. 1h ,t jar .1 l R y c , n ilt.it Pull ou "F tc 1,-15 cl. Ntt,dy and th A R DlWeî.en.t tif Icnîract (, rnear

Spcc tisn. îcailiiiii¶ c Ccd .i iî, ii f,,r<
teIn m t il e t
I
t isrc eNRa iway Oi ce ini Ne 'sir,5 s

Clpe t .1 -Y on ia te . latter 4le ,t

%rnd dirm.1 thiw he eu s .. un, amt 1 re thc iecr
Mr. Marc.ImSmith, whoi in charge at t c Dt binSt4Electin,ie i 'rnat il ni r h spait t, guie 'crciorsal

pr i elél rlidre Ura . De. B uy senhar
thismi n la iii ute e r. n scfthe

i nfa t nes.11 b. escrîtn, *s o f'your Grocer.
N. imiier wili . Ibcuuîc, nmeo h

ofRnilwAysand Cana. and markced Ticlenderfor
C. P. 11.11 F~~. NRAt>IN, s Çn . A i ii o gv

Dep. of Rawya 1(ii a, i cercrtry. 3OU a bill of k.
lJttâswa.13ct a24tiîlui. j l% s

Third. Mail us his bill and

LIVER COMPIAINT pur full adcress, andirappe
-CURED BY- (rom the Soap.

Fourth. We winemailyo
LIFE 0F MANh BITTERS FREE seven beautiul cards, i

six colors and gold, represent

INVIGOR &LTXNqG YRup. ing Shakespeare's eiSeven Acres
Musis. C. im SON Co.First. BuAges of Ma y."

Osutwaaup,-.. tul Crl taiabout aynai
Dobbithnes' EecatirieSo

ur7 semîr madlies. and .le a & ofei your rocer
NO ayouaTbilLofcit.

1a 1 orRSfudlladdreeussN.atdawraadbeo halfronathe oaip.

-1 W-2 Jreco<bie thum leothe Imbw à.ha ai lalta F,11a outh Foùrth Streiet
sdxclad ol, rpr

TAN IThtLrsda~, Nôixm5erIT, 1881.

BROWN BROTHERS & Co.
liave in n oek ar aq mcontarrtly recelv 'iri air . àm

1 Ofal kitidA,z

Rubbeî 5hetti.ug,_BibB à Aproua.
IIEilUQIJA ItTEriS F01R

Abbott's .Diarrhea Cordial,
Abbotl's Family Aperieni Pills,

Simson'a Concentrated Ext. of Coffee.
Mayflower Clogne,

Fiske's Latodent.

BROWN BROTHERS & C.
FAMILY OHEMISTSE

ESTERBRUOKSPENS
Le:ding Numbersa i4, 042 130, 33, 11.

For Sale by all Sta.tioners.

TSE ESTEniiooK ST TL PEN Co.,
Camden. Y .J 23 b1 t..New ytcr.

E. BOREHAM,
WIOTESAI ANDv 1TAIL UALER IN

Boots, Shaes, Rubbers, etc.
AT LOIWST (s iu'Pm.e

's

p

;e

id

r

u

BROWN & WBB,
HALIFAX.

MALTOPEPSYN.
(REGISTERED AT OTTAWA)

AN ARTIFICIAL GASTRIC JUICE.
Ths is no c patent medicine (secret remedy), the formula is printed on the label at-

tacbed t0 each boule.

31A LTOPEP N cures Dyspepsii,îndigestion. Loss of Appeaite.uInes-irtil andWasting flîsenses, Constipation, Niusea. Chronic Diarrhtra. Choiera Infantumn, and tOustof infants troubles. which generally arise from the stomach.

50 CENTS FOR 48 DOSES, OR ABOUT I CENT PER DOSE.
Regular sized bottles containing s, ozs., with dose mrasure attached, 50 cents, for sale

by all Chemists throughout the Dominion.
Avoid taking liquids of any sort. more than is absolutelv necessarv to quench thirst. asthe excessive use of liquids is the cause of half the Dyspepsia ithe rorld. Maltopersynis a powder. agreeable and easily taken, supplies to the stomach the actual Gastric Juice.
Prescribed by the leading Physicians throughout the Dominion, in their regular prac-lice. Maltopepsyn i3 also used to a large extent in Hospitals. Dispensaries and Infirmaries.

8PECIMENS OF TESTIMONIALS RECEIYED FROM PHYSICIAN8.
WALLACE, N. S.. Oct. 41880.iTe Maltopepsyn was given in a marked and distresing case of Indigestion wvith the

most rapid, pleasing and beneficial results." Z. W. KEMPTON. M. D.

AT.LONE. ONT.. Jan 20. 1880."The Maltopepsyn I obtained from you has far more than answered my anticipations.
H aving tried it in two old and very obstinate cases of indigestion. I found il to act like a

chanm." C. McKENNA, M. D.

CAMBRA',. ONT.. ]an., rSrs.I have used your Maltopepsyn in severe cases of Indigestion and Maînutrition in
adults, and Diarrhea ef chitdren, and aml so veel pleased 'with the results tat I have ln-structed my druggist to keep a supply on band." T. W%.REA DE. M. D.

ATHLOnE. ONT., Dec. 30. 1880.After giming your Maltopepsyn a trial in some of My worst cases, for which it was
recommended. I am well pleased with the way in which it acts. Continue to make a goodarticle like that now in use and it will be a universal favorite." R. HAMILTON, M. D.

HAZEN MORSE, - TORONTO.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND

-ALIFAX, N. S.

ýs

s~~~~~lr ata a iHo W teCE"gee,IiDirersoICast VriultIrNh/8, With Fittns, Elinheers' Suplies& Nachilery
r of il idd cf En PIeu',Plumbee' and steam itte BRASSAnd the Heavier Class" of gras ad Copper Work. Also, E88ELS' Fastenings and Fi 'tig

P aaÀucanpf MINGEAPP T d

fooWï#.Oinpen Roofin
Ado t le 3 ArRTO ElT

1 NOO. 160 ta 172; 0s, M 6BARRINOTON BTREET, HALIFAI

ZOEDONE.e
The MITIEH EDIOAL JOU AL says:

"We can confidently recommend it to the attention of phyuicians and others who
are occasionnlly at a los @,wnhat te direct their patiente to take when parched byfeverish thirst or depresed by exhausting ailment--notably in cases where alco-1
holie stimulante would be prejudicial. We feel that it would bu found exceedingly
ieful in mitigating the discomfort ofttimes experienced by those sufferngfrom the

thirst, losc of appetite, and general malaise connected with the last stage of phthisis
and chronic bronchitis. WVe would also, from our observations and experience,

'îdvise its introduction into clubs, taverns, and places of public amusement, where
iL woilld jndicioulsly siipersede vinous and alcoholic stimulants, seeing that it cou
tains, a its nane inphs, lec.gving ingrodients in a form easily assimilated."

Tie LANCET fay: "ZoEvo:NE contains the soluble phosphates of lime, iron,
soda, and potf.h u in memcil riuantities. Very eficient and ploasant.

The 1EDICA1. NM S AND CIRCULA R cays: "la conmnendable equally
for the style si which iL is put up and the delicate flavour which it possesses, and
also on nccount of its spiecial ierits as a nervine tonic."

NON-ALCOHLIC. STIMULATES BY STRENCTHENINC.
S&- CAUTION.-Da/crs sçhould be on their guard against nunerous

Imitations of ZOEDONVE, f, ut in the san e style and offered as
sibtantiaf lly the same artidle. The coaposilioni of 20EDUNE is
/>rI1ected by .ters l'atent, and the Zoedtue Company m w/t ill.Ptceed

aanst infrinýgéients.

Every Chemist that has introduced ZOEDONE has found a
large and regularly increasing sale for it.

IL is ptut up in Champagne Bottle-, and there is nu trouble with enpties, as
the bottles are included in thbe price.

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces

THE CHURCI GUARD

PARPETS7 LOORC OTHS.
Always on band, Stock-,PeIV

la the miariaePr.vi -

O1 eur mmn Maaufacture, aound drtti,blateria direct froua tIe lettfa,-Ints e
world. Pr'ceu L.OWra thani ever'.

WHOLESALE
In sarietyfvalu ad extent, eceedii aU
have beretofuro chowaa.

Advantages detailed above enable net
eepional value in tiDepartiîcnwn

Il te 7 George St., cor, of Holi 8
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

McMURRAY & Co.
213, 275 Tg 2Ï9

Barrinuton street, Corner of Jacb s&SPRING OPENJNG.

Millineîy and Stiaiv ods,
Ladies', 9sses & hildrends

RHats & Bonnets.
ALL THE

LEADING STYLES.

FLOWERS, FEATHERS.
Ornamonts, Laces, Fringes,

Tnimmin.gB, &C.
DRESS GOODS

Côstumes, Manties,
PARASOLS, GLOYES, BOSIERY &C,

NOVELTIES & FANCY G000D
PopýarDry ornS & Ni4llh'8f 8tr

273, 275 to 279
BAMRRNTO IN STRVIE, CORNER jCI Ms l ,

AGENTS FOR

McCALUS BAZAR PATTERNS.
Spring Catalogues now renly. 2

gi. W. EEOE
Invitee Ithe attention of the PnNfî ii l:iaEXTEN-IVE ASSORTMENT OF
Superior Second-.Har.d

Furniture,
whieh, on inspection, will be fsitmml c.joal to new

n îirsiiy atu ppearance, and at odyi alio:i
une-hall the price.

All arti'esi offered for cale bythe S dba
lhavebeen .ELECTrEDWITH GREATC' 1ARE,ensurng to customeri nod value for thr nwev.

A atintetykof NE FUIINITURE alv
ke 1ît nsc.
Appraisements and Exchanges Made.

House-Furnishing attended to.
CA ItPETS made and laid by exl:eriecel

A gi-at variety of Odds and Ends constautly
ou bauid.

.* Purcases f Furnitur, &c., m:de at
Auction Sales for parties, un Conuien.

J. W. BETCHER,
FURNITURE BROKER,

209 Hollis Street.

Kitting achim.
THE FRANZ & POPE IMPROVED

KNITTING MACHINE mili knit largeur
small work. from the smalleet ctton sook for in-
fants up to the heasiet woleu goods.

It wilt kit 20,000 stitches per minute, mei
as done by band, -widening or marro-ing sith

great faellit,It wll knit any kind of-yarn in an ende
variety of Faney Stitches.

&DY esonm mi bn tioperatýe OpOlthi ie acune by the nid o tlaeook -Insirix-

This Knitting Machine is extremely durable,
not being liable to get out or rder.

lta implicity6 isuch that it, sused by the
blind.

The Machine Li aelling . rapdlyordera omit
in cnutantty-from an l tte eomntry.
Ita priceisao lowtr atthe Malsinea plaed

withl.thréach nf;sl.PriCr WITHOUT BBER,2.00,

ààl e hua ces,
Send for ut ont.

GENERAL AGUT Mi NoVA SeM,
182 Ayle Steet, a

in

t-

!S


